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WSC staging- play for childrel)

Weather
-Greg ""'01,8 .
St. M• ..,'s"- W.,...
Extended Weather Forecast:
'Monday through Wednesday;
chance of. showers or thunder
storms each day; highs,
mid·60s to mid·70s; lows,
mostly in the 40s.

PROVIDENCE LAB TECHNICIAN .Jan Brown condllcts tests
for colon cancem .on three samples.

Volunteer. training
. WAYNE· Northeast Communi~
College and Community Care
Ho.s~ice Group will offer volunteer
tramlng classes April 27, May 4,11
and 18 at Providence Medical
Center.

Class times will be from 7-10
p.m. ,he-classes-cover a broad introduction-to-the hospice-cancep
interpersonal communication, palliative care, the grief process, spirit.
ual care and burial preparation.

To pre-register, call 375·1628 or 375·5467. The cost is $15.

April 27, 10 a.m.; April 28, 10 a.m. It is a story of the struggle be·
and 1 p.m.; April 29, 1 p.m. and 8 tween good and evil, in which
p.m.; and-April 30, 10 a.m. good finally prevails.

lhe play is from the story by
THIRTY·FIVE Wayne State stu- C.S. Lewis and has been drama-

dents will perform the tale about tized bYJosl!Ph~0l:lil1l!t.te-,- __
four English school children, who,
by gQing-th~Wl\r.dtobe,JlnlCd...;~_-,A"dll;mwission. Is $3 fur adults anel.............
theirwayirito-amy'steriou-sworld .$1.50foubildrell.· .
ruled by an evil witch who bas For more Information. call 375·
cursed the land with eternal winter. 7422 or 375.7394.

Providence. offers CPR course. for providers
WAYNE - There will be a CPR/First Aid course designed specifically

for day care workers at Providence Medical Center April 21, 28 and
May 5 from 7-10 p.m. The cost for training is $10.

Individuals interested in the course can register by calling louise
Jenness at 375-3800. - -

Winside board discusses utility rate hike
WINSIDE, The Village of Winside is anticipating an electrical ,rate

increase for viJlage residents. The first read~of.--<I.--proposed- ordi
nance will be Monday, May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the upstairs meeting
room of the Winside Auditorium,

The proposed ordinance- for Winside's fir~rfate increase_since 1980,
will be read at three consecutive meetings.

For more information, contact the village clerks office at 286-4422.

Board asking residents to clean up town
WINSIDE - The Winside Village Board is asking residents to make a

special effort between April 10-20 for community clean up. 'lhe vil
lage has placed extra dumpsters near the village clerks office for the
deposit of trash, however, do not dump any appliances or hHniture
~e~. .... ... '.. ' ..... " ,

Residents with trees or li;"'bs to dispose of are asked to take them
to the old bin site on "the east end of town where a pile has been
started.

'Setting limits' is topic of three meetings
WAYNE - "Setting the limits .,. Keeping your Kids Alcohol and Drug

Free," will be offered three times with the first two April 14 and 21;
the third date will be announced.

Each session will run from 7-9:30 p.m. in the middle school library.
-To"'!lister;--or for n,ore iAfor-matieAT<:a1I--Ka~ansen_at.375_1583

or Lu Ellingson at 375-4230.

County Extension-Office at Con'
-cord. This-program_isdesignedfor
landowners and is open to all in.!
terested people. --, ,

For more information, call 584~

2234.

At'~Glallee=~=~~----------.-~-"~....,
Estllte pltinnlng

.' AREA - The Dixon County Ex·
tension office will offer for view to
the public the landciwners confer·
ence on .. estate planning entitled
"Who Will Manage the Farm

--When-You_Are:Gone." _ __
-- -Tlirsprograrn-wilt--be- offered

. . • at the Dixon

See PLAN. page 3

Hospital offers free test

IF A TEST TURNS up positive,
the individual usually is instructed
to go in for a more thorough ex
amination, where further tests may
be conducted. For instance, to
confirm that colon cancer is pre·
sent, the next step might be to
have an upper gastro.intestinal or
lower gastro-intestinal examination
series performed with X-rays. It is
also possible a barium enema or
endoscopy could be performed by
a gastro·enterologist.

"The problem is if people don't
use early detection, it will progress

-and it's not-c aSc <>pe,able," Brown blood---from .the smeaL.ls what L_sl'readL_thl'_~e.condaryinfections
said. . -- -.. ------ .------ 10und--rntne san,ple--sent"to the could head towaro-11le:-lUi'Igs=of-

In most instances when colon hospital, which provides the first the liver, at which. point the. dis·
_Ca!KeLjs_.l!r!!~~L...tt'-"_can~er ~ells indication something is amiss. ease can become hfe.threatenm!!.
invade the mucosa of tile 6Ower,-~"--'----------------'---------'---------:--------

which results in bleeding. The IF COLON cancer is allowed to See TEST, ~ge 3

Recycling
--posts

new hours

Detecting cancer early can save
a persons life, But the key is early
detection.

That's why Providence Medical
Center is providing colon .cancer
tests free to the public throug h
the month of April. The simple kit
can save a persons life.

According to PMC, 152 kits
were sent out in 1991 with 120 re
turned. Of those returned, 112
were negative and eight came
back positive.

When a test comes back posi
tive, the hospital notifies the pa-

--tient and-the patients' physician
for further tests but just because
the test comes back positive, it
doesn't mean the Individual has
cancer, according to Jan Brown, a
lab technician at Providence.

"Colon cancer is curable by re
moving the affected part of the
colon or the bowel," Brown said,
"It's usually not a fatal disease un
less people have let it progress."

By Mark Crist
. Managing Editor

Northeast Recycling, Inc. of
Wayne has changed the hours it
will be accepting recyclable mate
rials.

The Wayne recycling center will
acce t rec c1able materials from 9
a.m. to 4 p:ii1.OiiIiVei:fnesaays ana
Saturdays only.

NORTHEAST Recycling is ac
cepting recyclable materials only
two days so workers can process

'. .materials the other days of the
-",eek,acCOrding .to 'plant manager

"'Brad Jones. WednesdaYS·-and Sat:
urdays will 'be dedicated solely to
collecting, however.

For more information, contact
Jones at 375-4195.

side' and Hoskins are potential
hazards since it is unknown what

-,--#P.eLQf...m__all1riaILare__carriJ!.d on
semis which pasS,.iEiarbY:-Tnesame
is true for Wa ne since highways
run through the city.

Walter Mondale on the message
of whether the nation wanted an
-other Carter figure. In .1988, Presi
dent George Bush defeated Mas
sachusetts' Governor Michael
Dukakis on negative advertising
about letting a prison inmate free
and on pollution off Massachusetts'
shores. Dukakis ignored the nega
tive publicity and he was steam
rolledin the election.

once used by a railroad, tQWnLare_
high enough not to be in a flood
plain.

Jenness, and Wayne County Red
Cross Chairperson Mary Nichols,
ellChsaid that the most likely dis.
aster would be man-made, such as
chemical spills or grain elevator
explosions. They both said high
ways which run near Carroll, Win-

Items included in the Wayne County Disaster Plan include the fol.
oWing:

tion:- -How do we, as educators at
all levels, teach the American
people about our <>wn government'
and our sense of values:"

WHILE NATURAL, disasters,
such as earthquakes and torna·
does, are rare in,Wayne County,
the plan does provide a course of
action in the event a natural disas
t",stiil,e,:

Between 1950 and 1988,
Wayne County only had 12 torna
does touch down. Although com
munities in the county lie in a valley

Change in politics continues

Sharing a good book
ST. MARY'S KINDERCARTNER Karlssa Dorcey shares a good book with Wayne Care Cen·
tre resident Helen Berryman Friday morning during a visit at the care centre. In addl·
tlon to reading stories to care centre residents. the youngsters also shared drawings
they had made. .

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Crossls l\'fakin9jtself--prepare~in
the- evennom-ethlng'happens.

Since late -In:1991, members of
the county Rea Cross chapter have
been putting together a disaster
plan. Today, it's almost finished.

Wayne County, and others in
the region, were mandated by the
national chapter to put together a
disaster action plan,' according to
Miron Jenness, a mem ber of the
regional distriCt services team. He
said the regional office out of
Omaha requested that the plans
be1n place by Aprit. -- --

"Basically what we did was take
the Wayne County civil defense
disaster guidelines and make them
more specific, for the Red Cross
disaster pian;'hii said. "The-Red
Cross plan spells out who does
what and so forth. The Red 'Cross
plan paralleled the civil--defense
plan, as it was supposed to."

Modem politics got started with
the Kennedy-Nixon debates in
1960, the first time presidential IN ALMOST every election since
debates were televised. Since that 1976, when President Jimmy
time, interest in government has Carter defeated President Cerald
declined and voter turnout has Ford, campaign rhetoric, character
fallen. assassinations and negative adver-

The··precer:lent· set-in 1960 is tising.have,become the norm. Fo!
true today, only politics have be- instance, in the 1980 election,
come more corrupt, less ethical when President Ronald Reagan WHILE II APPEARS that Bush

- . -andmore-dependent-on--image~as-_defeated.__Car.tl!f,.. __LJl.!!agi!n__Q.n~ __""ill take the Republican nomina-
opposed to issues, say two Wayne liner gave him the election, tion--for'presrdent~ottfO'DOifnell--

State College professors. O'Dorinell says. and Cook agree that Clinton will
Allen O'Donnell and Tom Cook "There he goes again," was win tfiif-Democratic nomination.

will 'tell you that as Nebraskans Reagan's response to a prediction Both professors agreed, too, that if
gear upfot the primary May 12, Carter submitted during the only Texas billionaire H. Ross Perot is
people probably aren't wondering preside-ntial debate of the race. drafted to run on an Independent
who the leading presidential can- Carter' predicted that Reagan's ticket that he will likely be a factor
didates are, but what candidates' policies would ',"crease the in theoutcrime of the November Approximately 4,000 Northeast
platforms are. Issue .recognition, it national defij:it and defense general election. Nebraska elementary children will
seems, has gonl' by the wayside. spending would skyrocket. Carter While the recession"is weighing attend the. Wayne State' College

"I was wattRiAg-C-SI1AN.JateL}'... was correct but he lost the heavily on peoples minds, the con- Children's Theatre production of
and a Panel of media consultants election. ditIon of the recession will deter- "The lion, The Witch ahd The
said 'we don't have time to worry "Just like FOR (President Franklin mine the outcome of the Novem· Wardrobe" April 23·30 in Ramsey

__.~!>_outethiC5 but about winning/" Roosevelt) understood the impor- ber election, both professors say. If Theatre, located in the Val Peter-
O'Donnell says:'~CiimpaignS1\1'E!fi(i-Lall'Cl!<lhadio;-Reagan.,mderstood----the---eeonomy~€OAtiooes-to_be--_a_-~I~---~

longer in the hands of candidates the importance of TV," O'Donnell problem, Bush could get beat. If Performance times are ThurF
but in the hal1dsof consultants. It says. - day, April 23, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.;

- all basically starts .vitl1 one ques- ----- --tn- 1981, Reagan---defeated __ _ See F'()I..ITI~S, page 3 April 24.1. p.m;; April 26. 2 p.m.;

By Mark Crist
----Managi~,(>(>F'=::__----__

Although disasters are a rarity In
yne oun" .

Chapter of the American Red

---~--.
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SPEAKING OF :PEOPLE 0

The 'fVa)'lle Herald, Mouday, April Q, x_ 2

Jeff Geiger

Honor Society and plays softball.
She is an adive member of the
Allen United Methodist Church.

Lane is a member of Trinity
lutheran Church of Martinsburg.
His high school activities include
football, basketball, track, FFA and
student aide.

Senior Center

Congregate
Me-al'
Menu _

Christy Philbrick

(Week of April 13.17)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Creamed dried beef

on a biscuit, peas, top hat salad,
cookie.

Tuesday: Roast beef and gravy,
whipped potatoes, broccoli, sweet
pickle, white bread, applesauce.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

Thursday: Swiss steak, baked
-potato;--spinach-witll-vegmable-
sauce, whole wheat bread, plums.

Frlilay: Cod nuggets with tartar
sauce, herb .bak_ed potatoes, as
paragus, pineapple/carrot mold,
whole wheat bread, pudding.

Sonya Plueger

Lane Anderson

The Allen American legion Post
and Auxiliary announce that
Christy Philbrick and Lane Ander
son have been selected to repre
sent Allen at the 53rd annual ses
sion of Cornhusker Boys and Girls
State.

Their parents are Gary and Pat
Philbrick and Butch and Sally An
derson.

Alternates from Allen are Sonya
Plueger, daughter of Frank and
Kathleen Plueger, and leff Geiger,
son of Dave and Iva Geiger.

All four are juniors at Allen High
School.

Allen releases names
of BOYS, Girls Staters

Others assisting were Amy lind
say, Frances Doring, Fauneil
Hoffman, Winnifred Craft, Ethel
Johnson, linda Grubb, Rose
Fredrickson and Helen Siefken.

Poppy Day is scheduled May 14
with lu Hilton as chairman.

BOYS AND Girls Stat; is an an
nUal event sponsored by the
American legion and will be held
June 7-13 on the campus of the
University of Nebraska-lincoln.

The event is designed to teach
youth constructive attitudes to
ward American government and

____Q:!~TY'S hitbsc~o~1 activities gJye~ sjud~~ts ~ninte-"sive first·
include volJeYDaJ , as e DaIl;-track;--"hilfld-ed"c-atl~n-m,tI\e-W.aOO!l!l.S-.Qf
FHA/Hero band and student aide. the democrat.c process, especially
She also fs a member of National Nebraska's Unicameral. ..

Wayne Vet's Club. Eveline Thomp
son was chairman for the meal and
apprOXimately 70 persons were
served.

celery and car"rots, cinnamon ro!!,
fruit.

Wednesday: Pizza, green
beans, peaches, chocolate cake.

Thursday: Roast turkey and
dressing, mashed potatoes, bread
and butter, fudge bar.

Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

THE MEETING date for Wayne
Area Retired Teachers has been
changed to the first Tuesday of
every other month, unless other
wise.announced.

The next meeting will be May 5 •
at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse
Wi taurel;-wlth Beulah Atkins and
Angie Denesia 'serving on the pro
gram com'mittee.

WAYNE COUNTY Gove-rnment
Day was held March 12 with
American Legion Auxili",ry Unit #43
serving the noon meal at the

third through eighth graders on
the theme, 'Why My Mother is Top
Mom."

NEW OFFICERS were installed
by Fern Kelley and include Vera
Diediker, president; Betty Ander
son, vice president; Orvella
Blomenkamp, secretary; lita
lenklns, treasurer; and Lois Schlins,
chairman of the nominating com
mittee.

It was announced that Vivene
Keller of Wisner has been selected
for inclusion in 'Who's Who Among
America's Teachers."

Mrs. Keller, who was nominated
by former student Catherine
Langhorst, graduated from Wayne-
State College In 1973 with a BA in
elementary education. She taught
third grade at Beemer Public
School from 1973-87.

ALLEN
(Week of April 13-17)

Monday: Pizzaburger, lettuce
with dressing, applesauce.

Tuesday: Beans and wieners,
carrot sticks, fruit roll-up, corn
bread and honey.

Wednesday: Sliced ham, scal
loped potatoes, sweet potatoes,
gelatin with bananas, cranberries,
roll and butter.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
grapes, carrot sticks, roll and but
ter.

Friday: No school.
Milk served with each meal

PRESIDENT Bette Ream con
ducted tl@., m:eeting with 28
members att~ing. It was an:
nounced that the workshop In lin·
coin is scheduled June 11.

Wayne Area Retired Teachers
will judge the Wayne County Fair
Board posters, with prizes to be
awarded, Wayne County third and
fourth graders are taking part in
the-<:ontest to advertise the cpynty
fair.... •

The group will also judge
Mother's Day letters written by

Sandy Rothfuss, teacher and
center director for Wayne's Head
Start program, was a guest of
Wayne Area Retired Teachers on
April 7 at the Black Knight.

Mrs. Rothfuss, who was intro
duced by Pauline Lutt, said the
Head Start program is sponsored
by the Goldenrod Hills Agency and
is located at School District 51 west
of Wayne.

Heart Start is a federally funded
program which began in 1965 and
is designed for youngsters ages
three to five. There are presently
five girls and 14 boys enrolled in
the Wayne program.

Assisting with program ar
rangements were Flora 8ergt and
Mary deFreese:

School Lun~es _

SAFETY Chairman Winnifred
Craft gave a reading, entitled
'Prevention for Suicide Among
Young' Students.'

Eveiine Thompson, Girls State

NAMED TO the high honor fall,
with grade point averages between
3.5 and 3.99, were:

Seniors: Christi Carr, Kyle Dahl,
Lori Eckhoff, Shannon Fletcher,
Jenny Fork, Troy Frey, D.evanee

The Irwin l. Sears American Le- chairman, announced that Carrie
gion Auxiliary Unit 1/43 met April 6 Junck was named delegate to Girls
in the Wayne Vet's Club room. State and Elizabeth Claussen is the
President Helen Siefken opened alternate. Both girls are from Car-
the meeting with seven ",embers roll and are juniors at Wayne-Carroll
attending. High School.

Frances Doring, chaplain pro 80ys and Girls State orientation
tern, gave the prayer and the will be held April 26 at the Ameri-
group recited the Pledge of Alle- can Legion Hall in Wakefield.
giance to the flag and sang one Mrs. Thompson also reported on
verse of 'The Star Spangled Ban· the District III Convention which
ner.· The auxiliary repeated the she attended last month in West
preamble to the constitution of the Point. Newly elected district
American legion Auxiliary. officers are Geraldine Cline, CHAPLAIN Doring closed with a

Eveline Thompson, membership Thursto[1, president; Judy Vavra, prayer for peace, followed with the
_chairman•. [eporte.Q_.tI'.a.! Nyla Allen, vice president; and Irene singing of ·America.' The Uttle Red

Pokett is a new member. - ---'M1Tetter;--J>en~~etaf'r}>'"'..t"'re"'a...---'S"'cJJbLCol1JowlbmJse march was held for
sUrer. the nurse;SCi101arshipwna:-'-' --

Serving were Bernita Sherbahn
and Betty lessmann-o

The next meeting of the auxil
iary is scheduled May 4 in the
Wayne Vet's Club room.

-I---l:Jg~Carroll Jensen, Jason Johs, Bryon Langen- ber, Joe Lutt, Amy Post, Trevor French, .Chris Hammer, Lee John-
High School attained perfect 4.0 -feliJ;riIliittLey;-£llzabetli lutt,.-'Fr-Scbroed.er,-KeJly--.S.o..cler:!, .l.!'.!"'.!!'L son, Mark Meyer, Mark Niemann,
(straight A) grade point averages isha Lutt Matt Metz Jim Murphy Teach. -ch-alt"1>aysen;-iennifeF--SEhmlU,-_,......
during the third nine weeks of John Mu;phy, Ja.on Pentico,Shaw~ Arnold. Schwartz, Holly Sebade,
school. Powell, Ryan Rohde, Tina Schindler, ALSO EARNING a spot on the Kristine Swanson.

Receiving straight A's during the Erin Schroeder, Shanna Schroeder, third quarter honor roll, with grade Sophomores: Scott Agenbroad,
third quarter of the 1991-92 Shawn Schroeder, Holli Trube. point averages between 3.0 and Spencer Bayless, Brian Carner, Mark
sch!>ol),i!a! ~eresenlorsK<lty_Jl.I'I-_ Juniors: Scott Day, Sarah 3.49, were: Hammer, Sarah Hampton, April
derson, Todd Fue16erth;Teresa Granberg,'Robert-'bmge; 'l"asha -- . -.Senlors:-Jock Bees_on~J~y!!i' _Hul'c.k..~!!!L Schlu'!S, Christina
Prokop and Lynn VonSeggern, and Luther, Scott Otte, Krista Remer, Bensen, Lana Casey, lisa Casey, Schmitz, Nathan Stednltz:----
lun or i • e -- Wend Davis, lisa Ewing, Terry Fil- Freshmen: Amber Bourek, John
Imdleke, Samantha Thompson and Sophomores: Robert Bell, Kathy ter, Tammy Geiger, rlS y .' arm, ,
Jessica Wilson. Guilliam, Angela Hansen, Kerry Chad Jenkins, Kim liska, Julie MiI- Ewing, Tammy Fork, LeAnn Green,

McCue, Megan McClean, Claire liken, Tara Nichols, Jason Polt, Chris Headley, Robb Heier,
Rasmussen, Twila Schindler, Aaron Kristin Reeg, Angela Schnier, Kathy Amanda Higbee, Mark Lentz, Darcl
Schnier, Audra Sievers, Terri Test, Upton, Tera VandeVelde, Sheri Lubberstedt,Ryan Martin, Christy
Susan Webber. Wortman, Mike lach. McDonald, Andrew Metz, Ryan

Freshmen: Sarah Blaser, Jason Juniors: Kris Denaeyer,· Alicia Newman, Stacy Sievers, Jenny
Carr, Clint Dyer, Timothy Heine- Dorcey, Jason Easely, Mike Eckhoff, Thompson; Eileen VonSeggern,
mann, Maribeth lunck, Todd Koe- Susie Ensz, Davin Flatmoe, Doug Craig Wl!tterberg, Damon Wiser.

----..-_--~"=-~~-_.._--_._. -

.
economics

.
In

Mom's Group schedules meeting
WAYNE - 'Crafts and Conversation' are on the agenda for the

Thursday, April 16 meeting of Mom's Group. Each mom will make
her own paper heart wreath to take home, with several color com
binations to choose from. All area moms are invited and there wili
be a small fee for each project made to cover the material cost.

The groups meets from 9:30 to 11 a.m. in the social room of Re
deemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. 8abysitting is provided in the
downstairs fellowship hall of the church. There is a $2 charge per
child ($1 for each additional child), and a $3 charge for children
under age two. Infants and nursing babies are 'l"elcome to attend
the meeting.

Persons wishing additional information about Mom's Group are
asked to call Renata Anderson, 375-4528.

Winside alumni banquet date set
WINSIDE - Winside's annual alumni banquet is scheduled this

year"on Saturday, May 23 if;tthe village auditorium, beginning with a
" p.m.. dinner. Mii:Herb Niemann of Carroll will cater the meal of
ham -and roastbeef,-and tickets are_SlSO, per person.

A dance will follow with music provided by Art Sciirnldt and His
Rhythm SWingsters. The dance is open to the general public and the
cost is $2.50.

Persons wishing advance tickets for the banquet are asked to
send a check and stamped, self·addressed envelope to Ernie

·Jaeger, treasurer,--P.0.-Box_55, Rt. 1,_ Winside, Neb., 68790, or
Charlie lackson, president, Winside. Tickets will also be sold at the

door.- - ---- ...
A meeting of the alumni officers will be held Saturday, May 2 at

2 p.m..at the WinsidE!Co,op._

L_WMI."'f!f!ts at First Trinity
ALTONA. - The Lutheran Women's Missionary league (LWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met April 2 with eight mem
bers and two guests, Janice Bertels and Lois Siefken.

The Rev. Ricky Bertels opened with prayer and led the lesson,
entitled 'At the Right Hand of God.'· The group sang 'Jerusalem,
the Golden.' Esther Stark presided at the business meeting. The
LWML pledge was repeated as the mite collection was taken.

It was announced that two delegates and two alternates are
needed to attend the District Convention at Norfolk on June 19-20.
The speaker will be Dr. Dale Meyer of The Lutheran Hour. The
Wayne .lone pastors conference will be held at Altona on May 5. An
invitation was read to attend guest day sponsored by Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid on May 13. A card shower will be held for Ma·
bel Pflueger's birthday.

The next meeting will be May 7 at 9:30 a.m. Members. will quilt
and bring new play equipment which is the Wayne lone convention
project. The play equipment will be sent to Shawnee Mission, Kan. A
no-host luncheon will be served in the afternoon, followed by the
lesson arid business meeting.

The birthday song hpnored Pastor Bertels, Clara Heinemann and
Mabel Pflueger, and the meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and

. ~..table_prayei.Jipstess.w.Jl.SJ:_I<l!il.l'leinel1l.ann.~

A lesson
-NOUD- ECONOMIS"T. Dr,_ Wallac~e!erson of Lincoln was
guest lecturer at Wayne State Cotrege "Tuesday :after-
noon and presented his theories on the decline of family
Income,Pelerson,-w!lo-receIYedthe_l29:l.NiltlonaIEcon
omlst Award, believes the average family Income In
America stopped growing In 197'1. His cited several rea
sons for his conclusion and offered suggestIons on ways
he believes the government could help Improve the
ecomomy.

.-Briefly Speaking-----. Head Start director
Wayn,Country Clubwomen Plan--kickuni,r'f'----+I:--S-'--···p----e-..~aS af- m· eetel n9

WAYNE - The spring kickoff for Wayne Country Club women will :a 1\
be April 28 with a style show and banquet planned. Social time will

begin at 6:30 p.m., with the banquet at 7 p.m. and a spring style of retel red te·ache.rsshow follOWing. The cost of the banquet is $7.
Reservations are needed by April 17 and can be made by calling

Gloria Lessmann, 286.4260, or Carol Novak, 375-5157. All persons
interested In obtaining more information about the Wayne Country
Club women's activities are welcome to attend.

WAYNE:CARROlL
(Week of April 13-17)

Monday: Cheeseburger with
bun, tri taters, pickle slices, apple
sauc.e, cookie.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
whipped potatoes, green beans,
dinner roll, peach crisp with

LAUREL-CONCORD whipped topping.
I -- (Week of April 13-J 7) Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,

Monday: Turkey loaf or cheese baked beans, celery sticks, fruit
___IN'omen ..Invited to '''.nc~eon . sandwich, .French fries, applesauce, cocktail,cake. .

lun~~::'O~o~~~!lt~:f~~~r~~~~:m~n~:~l1~;- -d~~~:':~;sii~-;d-h;;;;:-b;k~d·--cho¥'oi'{t~d~~iia~~ cor~,pe~~s,
• event will begin at 1 p.m. at The Alley Rose in Norfolk. pot~toes cranberry sauce Friday: No school.

Carol Robertson from the Treasure Chest in Madison will feature peaches, doughnut.' ' Milk served with each meal
gifts and craft ideas for sl'.ring gift giving, and laurie Bierman of
BattleCr-eek wil/;entertain as' guest soloist, accompanying herself on Wednesd_ay: Pizzab.iJrger on • C I d
guitar. Guest speaker will be Agnes Barr .of Newell, Iowa, who re- bun~ gre~n b~an.s, cake and straw· WINSIDE Community a en a..
ceived her private pilotli<:ense after reaching retirement age. bernes With tqppmg. (Week of AprIl 13-17) .

All area women are invited to attend,: with nom.embership or Thursday: . Ham salad ~nd Monday: Sloppy Joes, nachos MONDAY, APRIL 13
dues required. Reservations must be made by Friday, April 17 by cheese sandWich, potato ~h.ps, and cheese, pickle spears, fruit. Minerva Club, Marjorie Olson, 2 p.m.
calling ,Bonnie Moomaw, 375-1791, or Pat at 371-3643. A free apple or pear, graham cookie, Ice Tuesday: Chicken nuggets with Wayne PEa Chapter 10, ,Becky Porter, 7:30 p.m.
nursery Is. also available by reservation. Reservations must be hon- cream bar. honey or barbecue sauc;e fries Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
ored,cancelled,or used by a friend. Friday: No schoo.l. . pineapple, dinner rolls, cookfe.' Wayne County 'Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

S~lad plate a~allable dally Wednesday: Ham scalloped TUESDAY APRIL 14
Aprll·memorles:.sharedaf'ifuli- u. ..." .- ---- MIlk_ s~!Y~_~.'!I1._ea.c!'_me.al~_ -potatoe~,dinner ..rolls,.'cor.n,.-EasteL Merry Mixe<.s£lulunouaLbirthdaY party, Ella Lutt

WAYNE- Six. memben of Central· Social. Club met at. the Black treats. . .. SunrISe Toastmastersl;:lub, -CIty Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Knight.on_AprIl7 and answered. roll caUwithApril m.emori.es. WAKEFIELD Thursday: Taco beef salad, let- Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club~ Irene Victar, 2 p.m.

Jociell Bull· ..vas hostess for the·.meeting. and ...President Verna (Week of April 13.17) . luce and cheesll, fruit cheesecake. Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetlng, 2 p.m.
c-r,;amer;opene<rwl~.rreading~entitle(Pleisuie;. .. .,. Monday:-Hot'-hamand cheese, Friday: Noscho?l.. Tops 782, St.Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

Leora Austin vitll be thecMay-YdulrltostesM~-- ~ st'1'~I?!r.ry~h~c:,!k~ .._ ____ Sala~ bar aV!,llable dally Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.
... . " . . , . Tuesday: Chi'" ani! crac~ers, Milk served With, each meat ._-----. _

.
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Check our CJ)eli
for !:Jour wedding
reception needs!
.Jlsk about Vltoot

and Ch.ees,e.
... CU~~tab~~or_
J=ruit <"[ra!:Js. Our
-lJ)el~cMt1netl~~1

"wlUalso
decorate cakes to .

speci:flcatwn~;-

Regents scholarships in..clude full
tuition and are renewable for four'
years. Scholarships cOller Hi_ credit
hours per semester and can ex
ceed $S,OOO over four years.

Wayne State campus. Beginning,
June 1, the class will meet dally
from 8-9:50 a.m.

The business course can' be
taken for college credit. However,
persons Interested in -gaining in·
formation and exposure to the
topic of investmentscan..choose to
take the course by audit (non
credit).

THE

AMMER

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE, NE.

402.,375-2363

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

BEST
DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS

HIS
TUXEDO

FROM
SURBER'S-

WecGfinlJ

RelJistTY
Custom 'lmprtute.d l.)eddtnq
and Shower

SlJRBERltS~~B'EBS
202,MAIN STFEET WAVNE

Na,pkins
Attenda,nt's

aifts
J{a{(marf<.

WeddinlJ
ALbtuns

_ ---- ... - = 1022 Main

" 375-1444

The University of Nebraska at The Board of Regents scholar-
Kearney has announced the names ships are awarded to the top
of 99 high school seniors who have freshman scholarship applicants.
been awarded Board of Regents Applicants must have ACT scores
scholarships io'.atten<Ltbl!:~.univer----of 24 or better, or SAT scores of
sity next fall. Three of the 99 re- 1100 or higher and be in the top
cipients are from the Wayne Her- 25 percent of their graduating
aId area. class.

From Wakefield, Sarah Salmon
has been chosen to receive a
scholarship. From Wayne, Todd
Fuelberth and Lynn VonSeggern
h ave been selected to receive
scholarships.

WayneState-offering
unique 'busin-ess-cuDrsec~

TheW............. Maodq, ApriJ~,,,, '. ..,
P,()rtion of county-

~j.ojns--~D_ewt._~y~t~_.-m-·-.,"c' '_.',,_. ~''' __'''''_'

-'";~~~~r-;;f'w~~ne~;)~tywlll~OhenUcln4ipd;ted.the];olifd=-:...
soon be included in Norfolk's en. on the NEDEEP activities and asked
hanced 911 emergency system. ~ecommlsslonersto participate lri

. The Wayne 'County Commis. ,the program at the beginning of
sloners agreed to enter an Inter. the 199Z·93 fiscal' year. ,

...!gsal agreement to be includedi" lin addition to hearing requests, ... . .'
the. enhanced9f'rSYstenl af~6lfraarwa1lProveda $UP;---l
Tuesday's ·meetlng. Residents with iplemental agreement· with thl! i,
telephone. prefixes of 371, 379, Nebfaska pepartment of Roads.for
6~ and,370 will be included In the 'work on the Schrant bridge south.,

. hew sys~m. 'i!asnjfWiiislde.-'"
The. decision to enter the en· While one project was approved

__harn;edC'sl!!'Vic,~cOml!S3fte[. tile _ the commissioners authorized
commlssiOners-listened- to -a -re-." Hlghwa}LSllperintenlferiCSld~~\!I'1~-:

quest from Norfolk Police Chief ders-to solicit a proposal from con.
" . . . 'Il«. ~_'~_~., __

the matter with the county board bridge design on Jhe Claycomb
in November. bridge northeast ofWayne.•

The county board also approved
, DURING-THE meeting,--the-. the,r.equestfrom.l.Ogi!1'1 VilJleY_G.olf"
commissioners also listened to a Course to permit Sunday liquor
request from Dakota County At· sales In accordance with Nebraska
torney Kurt Hohenstein to enter an statut,es., .
interlocal agreement for the To conclude the meeting;"tfji!'
NEDEEP program, a drug enforce' board finalized county-wide insur.
ment program In Northeast Ne- ance specifications. Bids will be
braska. opened on June 2 at 1:'30 p.m.

include. Haircut

Regular $27.95
otTer Good thru

Saturday, April 25. 1992

gets aid

SpecialonPERMS
withKatby!

$23.95

be held April 30 to May 4 in lack·
son Hole, Wyo.

The five·day training was de
signed by the Heartland Center for
Leadership Development as a
hands-on, highly participatory pro
gram and will include such topics as
community analysis and assess
ment, interpersonal communica
tion and group process, identifying
and developin'g leaders, and un
derstanding and managing
change.

to provide academically gifted
high school students the opportu
nity to pursue an outstanding col
lege education in Nebraska.

The scholarships are renewable
full tuition grants. The value of
each scholarship, if renewed for
four years, is estimated at more
than $5,500.

woman

NEW STYLIST
STARTING APRIL 14

IJtFOrla.Clirj KATUY
MEYER

-EXPERIENCE:
3112YEARS

-SPECIALTIES:
-PERMS
-STYLE CUTS
-STYLING

p---- ----.It's not too late to get in Shape!

• 'jazzereise$ •
I" Bring inthlsSS 1

Funded by the W.K. Kellogg
Foundation, the program titled
"Helping Small Towns Survive," will

Connie Keck of Wayne is among
60 community development
specialists and professionals from
Kansas, Nebraska and Wyoming
awarded full scholarships to attend
an intensive training program to
help them improve their capacity
to assist small town leaders.

has listed her major as elementary
education, and Scheurich, of
Hoskins;' the daughter of Phil and
Elaine Scheurich, who has listed
her major as psychology, were re·
cipients of the scholarships for at-
tendance at Wayne State. .

The'scholarship program, begun
in 1970, allows the college system

Wayne

National New.paper
Association

Sustaining Member 1991

on the roles of the news media,
fire service, law enforcement and
public information/public relations
in emergency management.

TtteJ;Q!1ferencl!..w~.designed
for individuals working in civil de
fense, fire service, public works,
communication's, taw enforcement,
volunteer agencies and 'emergency
medical services employees as well
as elected officials and executive
officers with emergency planning
responsibilities.

Board awards scholarships
The Nebraska State Coliege

Board of Trustees will award 99 full
tuition scholarships worth more
than $S,500 to freshmen attend
ing Chadron State College, Wayne
State College and Peru State Col
lege during the 1992·93 academic
year. Recipients are graduating se
niors of Nebraska high schools and
are chosen based on academic
achievement.

Students in the Wayne Heraid's
area receiving scholarships are:
Elizabeth lutt, a senior at Wayne
High School and Michelle
Scheurich, a senior at Norfolk High
School.

lutt, of Wakefield, the daugh
ter of Roger and Sandra lutt, who

MEMBERS..Qf_IHE_WA)'N~.~.oU_N'TY .RED. CROSS CHAPTER who designed the new county
wld.e..eme!'9~~~LPlanll..re.{fromleft) Miron Jenness, MaryNlchols,-Clliliy Otte-and-(;onnle
Sukup. The emergency disaster plan will help the local chapter be prepared In the event
any disaster occurs.

Official New.paper
01 the ~ty 01 Wayne,
.county 01 Wayne and

.State 01 Nebra.ka

THE WATHE HERALD
!J AND MARKETER ..

114 Mala Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~75-Z600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

ServinC
Northeallt Neb.....ka·.
Greatellt FarminC Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayn~ Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,_
Nebraska, 66787

Editor I Publisher· lester J Mann
Mgng. Editor· Mark Crist

Asst Editor - laVon Anderson
Sports EdUor . Kevin Pelerson

Established in 1675; a newspaper pub- Ad Manager-Jan Bartholomaus
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- _R~.ptionist ·KarenWltl
day (except holidays). Entered in the Bookkeeper - LindiGranfield

. 'd Typesetters
_PQSIJ1!!lce.!'nd.2nd. class J)ostag~ P~I _at_. .~~gJ Henschke &Shelkly Kirk
Wayn..NebTaska:il8T81:-AlSo-pub1lsher~--ComflOSilorrForeman-'-Judi-TOp?:
01 The Marketer. a tolal market cover- Press Foreman. AI Pippitt
age publication. Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry

Columnist - Pat Meierhenry
Commercial Printers

Charles Kudlacz· Ten Robins
Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen

Mailroom Asst ,Todd Sokol & Mary Hill
Press Room Asst -Joel Tyndall

Maintenance -Roni Jackson &JacIOe Hoose
Special Project Asst - Lois Graen.

Glenda Sohluns &Joni Holdort

'
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In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties: I~c'all'-S7'5··.··~ !!....20'.' ! __ ~~wasssu_se.·c·.h.e·_·d·.. "-'Ie 1
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Residents attend conference;
prepares them for emergencies

Wayne residents Wayne Den
klau, Vern Fairchild al)d LeRoy
Janssen recently attended the Ne
braska' Association of Emergency
Managers-annual· c-enf-el'l!nc-<! .in
Grand Island.

More than 70 people from 40
Nebraska communities attendeo
the event, which was sponsored by
Central Community College 
Grand Island campus.

Gov. Ben' Nelson gave the
opening speech. Sessions focused

(continued from page 1)
"We like to encourage people

to have them done," Brown said.
"We like to encourage them to
get them, use them and send
them back. Individuals have the
entire month of April to use the
test."

Once the three stool samples in
the packet are smeared, samples
need to be returned within a week
of the first sample.

So far in 1992, there have been
127 requests made for the test
from people in Winside, Wisner,
Wakefield, Carroll, Laurel, Dixon,
Hoskins, Plainview, Allen, Emerson,
Concord, Hartington and Wayne.

Politics-

SyStems ··at"'wayn-e-.c lr~a

Carhart lumber. In Carroll, Terra
International and-Caltoll'Feed -and
Grain could, be considered danger·
bUS .and in Winside,' the- Coop
facility makes the list.

Vulnerable areas Include the
Wayne Care Centre; Villa Wayne,
Wayne State College, Region IV,
Providence Medical Center, St.
Mary's SchoOl, Wayne Elementary
School, Wayne Middle School,
Wayne High School, the Wayne
Eotlflty~CJImill.
School, Carroll low Housing and
Winside High School.

tor-moreirirofmation·about·the
plan, or tobecome-aveluRteery-
contact Mary Nichols at 375-1922
or 375-19S0.

Test--

,Plan--------------------
-(contlnuecl-fI'ollLpage.1.)~_

care for the- mass care-facilitles,-
positions include disaster chairman,
feeding. coordinator, .lodgingc()Or.
dlnatoi, registratii:)fl-coordlnator:..
and transportation coordinator.
Volunteers ~ou!d -only be needed

- "----rrfrlfe-l!Venrali elllergency-weu
arise.

Emergency- facilitlesin--Wayne'"
Include: Terra International,
Fletcher Farm 'Service, Wayne
Swimming Pool, Great Dane,
W<J.yne-State_~College._ftlal!!t_e ..
nance, Peoples Natural Gas, Nox·
lous Weed De artment, Energy

Wayne State College is ex·
tending an invitation. for area indio
viduals to enroll in a business in.Award-winning writer speaks veStments course this summer.

The course, Business 424 In-

(continued from page 1) A' t'hor reads at N'ortheast vestments, will cover securities in-
the economy improves, Bush will U vestment alternatives as well as a

. specific stock, bond and option
WIn. considerations. The class will also

Those predictions, however, discuss non-financial assets and in-
don't help or hurt the voter decide Award-winning author linda age of nine. "I was adopted by the American Writer Award from the surance investment alternatives.
who the best candidate Is. With Hasselstrom will present a reading land, and began developing a per- Center of Western Studies in Sioux For more information or to reg-

---..approximJltel¥-@...Qercent of can· . from her work at Northeast Com- sonal land ethic the first time I Falls. OR. KEN HALSEY professor of ister for the course, contact Halsey
didates campaigns being spent, munitYC'ol1e~:fe on-Tae:sday;-cAl'rH---leeked.<>ut.-olL1he.empJ)'..lQiJir1.9...n IU. at Wayne Sta.. te... His number is 37S-
primarily, on TV advertising, Cook 21 at 10 a.m. in the Activities prairie around my home," says -MOsfreceiifly,snewan·ectpienr--,htJs.iness...wi e.ach t~e course . . u _ ..

says it's time to reform the system. Center Theatre. The pUblic is Hasselstrom. 01 the Elkhorn Prize, a trophy dunng the lune class session_on the 72S0. -.,,-c, --
'Myproposalisthatalltelevlsed invited to attend. buckle awarded annually by the UNK d B - 'd-"f'''cR- -'"

campaigning be publicly funded', Hasselstrom is also a rancher Recognition for her writing in- editor of "Nebraska Territory' for awar S . oar o· egent"sr-~~~~~-
supported by the taxpayers," he and environmentalist who lives near c1udes'a National Endowment for the best writing in the two issuesof,
said. "That way, all candidates will Hermosa, S.D. She operates a the Arts fellowship in poetry in 1991. scholarships to three area seniors
have equal access. There should ranch that lies between the Bad· 1984, and a South Dakota Arts Hasselstrom's other published
also be some ground rules on ways lands and the Black Hills. Council Fellowship. She was named works include "Roadkill," a collec-
to control negative campaigning. In her most recent book, "land Author of the Year by the South tion of poetry, "Going Over East," a

"If we have more candidates Circle," Hasselstrom recalls how she Dakota Hall of Fame in 1989, and collection of essays, and
--wh<Ld.i<Lnot..5ee-llQl~ca:.... was "reborn" when she moved in 1990 she became the first "Windbreak: A Woman Rancher on

reer, with an ear to opinion pOlIS from asmiillcity to ..anch at the· woman-to receive- the Western the Northern Plains," a journal.
and numerous media advisors, we
could return to politics the way our
fore fathers intended."

, -
"",,,.:,-",,,,,,""·""""-''''''''''''''~1~~,'~~._'
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Wayne
golfers
at Pius

The Wayne boys golf team
piaced sixth at the Lincoln Pius X
Invitational Thursday at Mahoney
Golf Course in Lincoln. There were
14 teams in the meet with Beat
rice winning the team title with a
306.

Pius placed second with a 312
while York finished third with a
316. Nebraska City placed fourth
with a 323 and Fairbury rounded
out the top five with a 327. Wayne
tallied 332 and Norris finished with
a 338 for seventh place.

Columbus Scotus was eighth at
350 and Crete was ninth at 352
while Waverly was 10th at 353.
Seward, Pius reserves, Columbus
Lakeview and Auburn rounded out
the field of teams in order.

Beatrice golfer Dan Gleason was
medalist with a 72. W.yne's Jason
Claussen was the Blue Devils top
golfer with an 80 on rounds of 41
39. Kelly Hammer fired an 83 with
nine hole scores of 44-39 and Kyle
Dahl finished with an 84 after
rounds of 45-39. Nate Salmon also
golfed varsity and scored an 89
with rounds of 43-46.

Wayne coaches Rocky Ruhl and
Oale-tlochstein--expressed their
gratitude for all those volunteers
who helped with the track meet.
Wayne will travel to compete in
the Wisner Invitational on Tuesday.

Sheri Wortman crossed the fin
ish line in fourth in the 3200 with a
time of 13:55.78 while Kris De
Naeyer placed sixth in the shot
put with a throw of 31·3.5.

Wayne's 1600 relay placed
sixth in 5:17.24 with Beth French,
Jill O'Leary, Liz Reeg and Ehrhardt
and the 3200 relay squad placed
sixth in- 12:47.34 with Angie
Webb, O'Leary, Ehrhardt and
Wortrnan.

Schluns placed runner-up to
Geiger in the 1600 and 3200 with
times of 6:09.27 and 12:53.48.
Thompson placed second in the
300 hurdles in 51.01 which broke
the school record and' she placed
fourth in the 100 hurdles in 17.71.

16 , an t ree.reays.
The 3200 relay foursome of Jim

Murphy;-'fodd Fuelberth, John
Murphy and Benson ran to a

_. record time 1>f&.3h08-wilile ,the- -
Murphy brothers teamed up with
Benson and Nate Stednitz for a
record 3:37.64 clocking in the
1600 relay.

The freshman medley relay
team also set a record time of
4:11.4 with Andy' Metz,Ryan
Newman, Clint Dyer and . Chris
Headley. Benson added_l1isiou!th,
first place finish of the day in the
BOO with a time of 2:06.87 while
Fuelberth ran away from the field
in the 3200 In 10:00.72 while
teammate Matt Ley finished sec·
ond in 10:29.06.

Stednitz placed runner..up in the
800 in 2:11.76 and Jim Murphy
placed third in the 400 meter
dash in 53.73. He also placed
fourth in the 200 meter dash in
24.25 while John Murphy pla~ed

fifth in the 400 in 54.06. Ted Perry
placed fifth in the high jump at 5
8 while Stednitz placed sixth in the
1600 in 5:04.46. Wayne's sprint
relay foursome of Brian Brasch,

Perry, Mark Meyer and Regg -b~:::Sg~~~~i~~~~~~~;~;~;~::.=.=~~'~:Carnes ran to a sixth place time of
Nelson ties recoro'-'- --
__._In tlle.girls competition Wayne
scored 89 points To trmsh'sec(lIla KYL.E-BENSO" '~bove),...
to Schuyler who scored 99. Hart- .~

ington Cedar Catholic was third sprints out of the blocks In
with 85 while Wisner-Pilger was during the 400 meter dash
fourth with 84. Pierce finished fifth while Todd Fuelberth
with 66 while Columbus Lakeview (left), sprints to the tape
and Norfolk Catholic placed sixth during the 3200 meter run
and seventh respectively with 49 during action at the Blue
and 23 points. Devll'invltatlonal on

Danielle Nelson tied her own Thursday":
meet and school record high jump
at 5-4 while the freshman medley
relay foursome of Jenny Nelson,
Amy Ehrhardt, Jenny Thompson
and Carrie Fink set a new meet
record with a time of 4:55.6.

Tammy Geiger crossed the fin ..
ish line first in two events including
the 1600 and 3200 meter runs
with times of 5:54.83 and
12:22.74. Geiger also placed sec
ond in the 800 in 2:35.18 while
Tami Schluns placed third in the
800 in 2:40.05.

sweep

"We swept Northwest Missouri
State in all four games we played
against them. THey'rea !lood .500
-division II ballclub.These were

---good-winsiorus.leff-gothis sixth
straight victory and continues to
pitch consistently, " Klaver said.

The Wildcats play at South
Dakota State On Tuesday and re
turn home Wednesday to. play
Midland Lutheran for a 5 p.m.
game.

"I was very pleased to get a
sweep at home: Klaver said. 'Test
and Kober got hits with one out in
the fifth to set up Kurtz. That was

~.. really all the offense we needed."

WSC comes from
behind in

Pholography: Kevin Petenon

JOHN MURPHY HANDS THE baton off to Kyle Benson for
the anchor run of the record setting 3200 relay,

DANIELLE NELSON CLEARS THE bar at 5-2 en route to her
school tying record of 5-4 Thursday In Wayne,

8<>YS $el__ fj\le~meetl~d$ "....__...__....._" __"..~".._......_ ....__... _

Blue Devil track teams· place run-··ln-er=lip
--.--The Wayne girts and'boys track .. View won~cr~-l-S6--·-CatbolIG-SCO~Qtj.ll.llLth....:"" po

teams placed runner-up at their. ROints while Wayne amassed 102. Pierce placed fifth wi~h63 and
.~_ Inv.itational TMl'.!5daya.tter- . Norfolk Catholic scored B4 for Schuyler placed sixth with 43 while

noon in Wayne. Clmimbus lake. third place while Hartington Cedar Wisner·Pilger rounded out. the field
~' of teams with 41. points•.

The81ue Devil boys set five new
meet records on the day including
Kyle- 8enson's--52.73_.clocking.in
the 400 meter dash, Todd
Fuelberth's 4:54.24 effort in the

•

."...-.-.
AMERICAN FAMILY
WHM.....,·Hi'.j~I+t+
AIJTO H(JME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE ®

© 1992 American Family Mutual Insurance Company, Madison, Wisconsin 53783

Jeff Pasold'
215 Pea~ Street

Wayne
375-3251

with changes in your life. You may even
find areas of over-coverage. The Personal
Insurance Review is provided at no charge,
even if you're nota policyholder

If you'd like to hear more about how I
can help make your life a little bit
easier, Just give

-.-me..a_.calltoday,~ _

•

1I0MI~W"fRSI"~URHHC[ fROM RM[RlCHH fHMllY

Your personal property is continually
changing. Maybe you buy a computer,
new jewelry or remodel your home. You

may not think of it at the
time, but all of these

changes need to be
reflected in your

J~ .',~;:-:./n~uIf~~-: help
.••...!ll. ::- - with our

------':;----~.-----'-----------



202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
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prescription
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MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Stale
National
Bank &
Trust Ca•..
-fTOWESTlS

WAYNE
375-1130

Th......yNltlhtC_
W

AUI1ln·Brown 33
S1~TwIto 31

,CMn...()Itr.·Sduo. 31
$l~rm-HeIthoId 25
JohI-MoIor·Too 2_
F_W_ ,23 ·33
HIgh 8eoru: Bob ,~•• 2311;'
Chuck Maler., III; ...1.....
Kru...r•...".'L'_~~.. '.tut~_...:
485;, J.oh.......r.T'lo. 7Uf
2017. '
Warren AUltln, 214; CtJuqc. ......
213: HI"'. JohO. 2W: /lOlI Brown.",
208. '.

~,-"..,--_.~_.----",,:I

Monday Night Ladl.. HI.... 'N .......
W L W

Producer's Hybrid 41.6 14.5 CLII., week'. etandlngl
Wayne Herald 40 16 beClUM.aI.telllU.dkln't
Dave's Body Shop 38.5 11.5 bowl on WednHd.y.: High
MJd1and EquIpment 36 21 ICON.... ChI, ......)
eatharta 34 22 Wayne Car"n" Shp. 34 18
Tom'& Body Shop 31 25 WIIIon Seed 302 20
SwanS 30 26 par. BeautY:~aJon' 31 21
Flr&l Bamcrd Clr. 28 28 KTCH ' 30 22
lit National Baric. 28 28 Grone RepaIr 28 24
Fann.-Mefc:h.-$t. Bnk 17 39 Mefodee l.aooe 'Zl.6 24.6
Aay'sl0ek8f -- 13 43 I.W::t. FeedS -21 26-
Hlah- .ko.~.: Jl.Idl_ Bor.n..,n. __eBb'tB.\lJllJL~n 24 28
232; CI.o Ellf..-----nZ; FredrlcbonOiI -t2
Producer'. Hybrid, 815·2530. The !,Nlndmll 21 31
Arlene Bennett, 184-505; Addle Gl'eenvMMFarme 18 34

~:~~~~'N~~RS:.r:,ra,:.:'t': N\ctIoar-s..d-FHd 17-.6 -3ot.6,~
Cleo Ell... 201·542: Imog.... lIaIOr, :::d~:-'o~::I:'- m',
508; Sandy Grone, 481; Linda Fredrlckeon 011, 124-2122-

-Gamble, -180-507;.O.8,.Schl,l)Z:, -Sandra-GathJe,·18()...182,18P:_P.~ 111••••••••••1
211-480; Bev Sturm, 189-501. Jonl Paulaen, 180-492; Ann Sharer,
Holdorf.192~192-619;Sueoenton. 184; Laura Qamble, 212....82;
184-500; Cindy Echtenkafr1>, 2pg; Linda Gamble, 185-503; Nina
Patti Graahorn. 180; JUdy Reed. 524; Sally Hammer; 18a-
Sorensen, 523; Arlene Bennett, 5-7 497; Judy SOfensen, 181: S.,.ntla
split; Jonl Holdorf. 4-7-~O .pDt. 'Sherbahn, 185; Cec Vandeltnlck,

'18B-520rvlCky Skokani' 101.Pl;c·--_
Sandra Gathje, 4-7·10 epfh; Amy
Poggene8e, 5·7 apl"; Laura
G",",," bMllld her IIrI1 200 game.

City LuOUl'
W L

Waynt> Gteenhouse 34.5 17.5
Pabat Blue RlXlon 32 20
L& BFarms 31 21 W.dntH.y NIght OW..
K.P.eoflStrudlon 31 21 W L
"'elodea Lanes 29 23 Logan Vale)' 40 16
Black Knight 27 25 4th Jug I 38 18
Wayne Vets Club 24.5 27.6 Comm'd St. Bank 34 22
Trio Travel 23.5 28.5 Tom'e Body Shop 33 23
Grone RepaIr 22 30 EkK::I:roIux Salee 31.5 24.5
Wood PlulT'blng 22 30 4Ch ,~ug II 31 26
Rain Tree 18 34 Ray'l Locker 27 20
PacoN-Save 17.5 34.6 Agri-Klng 25 31
High Bcor..: Sid P,..ton. Melodee l.arIeI 24 32
2715; Darr.n M.tzl.r, 71'; Dekalb 23.5 ~6
Pllbet BI.... Ribbon. 11I·2807. The Windmill 17 20

--------xe\ifrfSt8i\1on;212;tW Keenani----------sheflyTsaloon - -12'-~ _. 44-
202; Randy Bargholz, 234; Mke 'Hlgh Bear..: M1c D••hrak.,
Groez. 207: Doug Rot" 218-609; 248; Doug Ro... e77;
Eldin Rabene, 208; Jim JohnlOn, Shelly'. 8Iloon, 871: Logan
216; RIck Endlcon, 2Da: Nlarv V.III,. 27,73.
Brummond. 207; Herb Han..n, Kevin v Hellhold. 204; Jay
231; Phil GrIMa. 202: L..~. Robonador!, 208: RandaIt Johroon.
213: O_,Motzl«,__:'-203,Gooy-_.20ll-2Q3,ll1 .
Dan Zulk08ky. 208; Val Klenut,' Mle C.-hnke, 812: 81..,. Muir,
201; Sid Preeton, 851: Bryan Pdt, '213; $lev. MCLIgIft.' 211; l<eYin

.. 217-201. - ::W"''''i'i~R<.208;i'2OOi':''l~,;Biirod..o.!iJi];~nea2i21;;~..; ~~1~n.;:--=
~---OOug OIl,

Hansen, 210.

111
YuU1//8ugh, Yuu1/ cry.

. l!! You1/ hurl ..

~.:'~ '.,=.!~
t.l{Illyr.l30FrisalTuesQ3l)

Sal &SIJlBargailMalnee2:00Bargail Tues

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Senior CIOzeR. BOwling
On Tuesday, Apr17, 22 senior

cItizens bowled at Melodee Lanes
with - the - Melvln- Myers 1eam
deteatlng the Don Sund team
4006-4725. High series and games
wore bowled by Duane Creamer.
562-214; Arland Aurich, 52H97;
Harry Milia. 496·182; Ed Carroll.
493-177; Myron 0180n, 4QO-17D;
Merlound leesmann. 483-180;
Warren Auatln. 478-168; Richard
carman. 417-190.

On.Ihumd_riLa.21 """"'
clttzens bowled aI Melode. Lane.
with the Gordon Nuemberger team
defeating the Winton Wallin learn
4807-4780, High aeries and garnea
were bowled by Merlound
Lessmann. 548·189; Richard
Carman, 546-200; Harry Milia. 520
195; Lee TlBlgen. 620-HIO; Myron
Olson, 503-189.

Go·Go Ladl••
W L

Roiling Pine 38 22
Lucky Strker8 37 23

- Bowling Bell81 34 26
Pin Spl1n1er8 33 27
Road Runners 28 32
Pin Hitters 27 33
Double Shols 26 ,,34

.Golden GaJa 17 43
High Scor••: Jonl Holdorf•.
214; JUdy Sor.n'.n, 535:
Lucky Striker., 743; Bowling
Belle., 1885.
Norma Davis, 183481; SIQlla
Schultz, 210-506; Carol Grleach.
183; Anlla Fuelberlh, 483; Jonl
Holdorf.. 529; Judy Sorensen, 187
192; Laona Junek. 493-6-7 split;
Betty Hank, ,sa

The laurel track teams will
travei'to take part in the Crofton
Invitational on Tuesday.

Winside will now travel to com.
pete in the Homer Invitational on
Tuesday.

The 3200 relay foursome of
Cody Carstensen, Jeremy
Reinoehl, Mark Stone and Brett
Harder placed second in 9:30.6

while the 1600 relay placed
second in 3:51.8 with Kelly Arens,
Stone, Derek Ehlers and jeramy
Klausen.

~~:1~l:s~~r1~~~:~~i~~~ii~ ·~Soft-batlte.arn
Colby jerisenptaced-fifth in the

~~;~t~l~J~i~~ earns split with
,ton, Janssen and Trevor Hartmann.

Colby Jensen rounded out the M·dI' d C' II"
;:~~fs~~~~n~~~~;o~~~~.fr~~~~~ ..• I an· '. .Q' ' ~.g_•.....~;.
hurdles.

The Wayne State women's eight hits and three errors while
softball split apalH>f games with Midland..suffe[~:fLve..em).rs.•_Ih~.
Midland College in Fremont, last host team grabbed an early 1-0 ,
Tuesday. The Wildcats lost the lead in the first inning but WSC
opener, 4-2 but rebounded to tied the game up wltha·run In the
take the nightcap, 8-6. fourth ..

In the first game Michelle Harris The 'Cats took a'. lead they
took the pitching .loss after going would never relinquish In the top of
the distance and giving up four the fifth inning with four runs. Mid-
runs on six hits while strikin.g out lands.c:orecLonce in the bottom of
five and walking three. the fifth to make It'a-S:zgameout-

WSC scored. three more.Jnsuram:e
WSC finished with two runs on runs In the top of the seventh in-

nine hits and two errors. Midland ning. Midland attempted to rally In
took a 2-0 lead In the bottom of the bottom of the final inning with
the first inning but Dan Pollard's four runs but It wasn't enough as
Wildcats tied the game in the top WSC improved to 16-11 .on the

I f·:-·--:-·--:-h---:-·--:-h-c1ccO::cO,----:d-2::cO::cO,-----;:fj:-:ft:-:h--:-in-CtCChe-same event I'n 5'.12. of the third Inning. Midland scored----seilS6fl. . _. " ..
p ace lOIS es In t e ... an twice in the bottom, of the sixth lill Gengler smacked a pair of
meter dashes with times of 13.8 Ehlers managed a third place time·· whlttr proved-to be the game wino. . trlpl~to--lead.theWildcats.offen-
and 29.1 while Felber placed of 11.7 in the 100 while placing ners. . sive -attack and she knocked home
fourth in the 800 in 2:46. fourth in the 200 in 24.3. Michele ReinliiirdCwasWS-C's fourr6l.jennylrewand had a pair
Granquist placed fifth in the 400 in Arens placed third in the 800 in big 'stick at the plate with a 3-4 of singles while lenna Flesner, Dee
68.5 to round out the scoring. 2:13.9 while Ehlers and Stone tied outing that Included a double, two Henningsen, Marti Hunt and Carla

for third in the high jump at 5-8. singles and an rbl.lill Gengler and Gilbertson each recorded base
Matt Ebmier placed fifth in the Jenna Flesner each laced a pair of hits.
400 in 57.5 and the sprint relay singles while Jenny Reuland and Reuland tore of the base paths
foursome of Brian Rastede, Phil Marti Hunt each had one base hit. in the game as she was a perfect
Marburger, Randy._Quistand Josh In the second contest Kelly 4-4 in steals. In fact, WSC was 8-8
Erwin ran to a fifth place tlmeof'-Sheaff 'was' credlted--with··the' asa-team;-1flsteals~lnthe-ni!lhtc:ap.

54.6. pitching victory after pitching a and 9-9 for the two games com
complete game. Sheaff gave up six bined.
runs on nine hits while striking out The Wildcats will travel to Sioux
two and walking three. . City, Iowa on Tuesday for double-

WSC finished with eight runs on header action with Morningside. .

Boys score 62
_. The laurel boys scored 62
points and placed fourth of five
teams.-Cr.oftorLIan away with the
team title with 180 points while

Bloomfield was second with 146.
Creighton placed third with 72
and O'Neill St. Mary's placed fifth
with 50.

Klausen placed runner-up in the
1600 in 5:01 and the 3200 in
10:59.6 while Carstensen placedHansen added a pair of fifth

FAMILY AND FUN IN THE SUN (BUS TRIP)
Sponsored by The Wayne Recreatlon & leisure Deportment

~
AUlit supervlslon will be provided. !,.~

~ . OMAHA NEBRASKA . 'iI,,,

~
. _.~...~ SEE .OMAHA ROYALS BASEBAll GAME. '''''.~~.'.f''h

"j) .lIED JUNGLE , ~: /~7.f'·'i'
, ·HENRY DOORlY ZOO ~ ,<:~,),·dt)'r . SATURDAY, .JUNE 20 '-0 ~ '''--''/Aid Depart at 9:00 a.m. from Wayne City Auditorium
~ Return approximately 12:00 a.m.

ADULTS: 527 per person CHILDREN: 524 per person
TRIP INCLUDES:. 'Round trip motorcoach transportatlon

•Admission to Henry Doorly Zoo
"TIcket to Omaha Royals Il.oseball ~ame

'Trip occident and medical insurance
A deposit of 50% of the cost per person will reserve a seat upon sign-up,
. FINAL PAYMENTS ARE DUE BY FRIDAY. MAY 15TH

For more Information and a complete Itlnerary, please contact the
City Recreation Office at 375-4803.

-~._-- . -----
Kitty Schutte placed runner_up

in the high jump after clearing 4-8
and laurel's 3200 meter relay

team of Kristy Stark, Dawn
Wickett, Heather Thomas and
Christy Johnson ran to a second
place time of 11 :41 .

Kavanaugh also placed third in
the 3200 meter run in 15:32 while
Joan Clarkson placed fifth in the
same event with a 17:25 clocking.

The _lady. B.earL.plac;eg .1hird,
fourth and fifth in the 1600 meter
run with Stark placing second at
6:26 while Tara Erwin was fourth in
6:29 and Colleen Kavanaugh was
fifth in 6:31.

The Bears sprint relay team placed
third in 56.5 with Granquist,
Hansen, Samantha Felber and Har
tung while Christy McCoy placed
fourth in the shot put with a 29-5
effort. McCoy also placed fifth in
the discus with a 79-4 toss.

@
IFDlEl r'l'Nm

The State National Bank
and TrUst 'Company
Wayne, NE 68787. 402/375-1130· Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st .Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

HOM-E EQUITY LINE
Take advantage of a convenient,
affordable loan 
and the interest
you pay is tax'
deductable-t.o-the. ~

extent allowed by law.
You need only"apply once
- use your~EquityLineto

:~c:':s,=t..c:::::~: app';anc';, -1
reJ"!lt;Jdel your home, or buy new
furniture. Put all of your bills into
one convenient payment.

Laurel girls place second at
Knox County meet; boys fifth

oU.Ltbe field. of teams with. 44 200 ...m.eter....dashes 'I;jy -Amy . lhe discus to round out the 48.2 for fourth place.
points. . . - '- Thompson with times of 13.5 and Winside scoring with a throw of

The Wildcats had nine, first 28.5. 75-0.
place' finishes- inCllid,ng . senio7 - Thompson-was-also· a part of...Shelton. leads -boys
Jenny Jacobsen's banner the second place sprint relay team Tbe..Wills.lde b,,}'S team placed
performance of four gold medals. which was clOcked at 54.8. Holly fifth In the team race with 59
Jacobsen won the 100, 200, 400 Holdo"rf, Pichler and Bussey pointS. Newcastle ran away with
and long jump. Her track times rounded out that relay. Wendy the team title scoring 135 points
Were 13.0, 27.2, 61.4 while long Rabe placed second in the shot while' Beemer tallied 80 for runner-
jumping 15-3. put with a 34-8 effort and Pichler up honors.

The 3200 meter relay foursome placed second in the 300 low hur- Coleridge placed ..third with 79
of Melinda-··Mohr,-Catherine .. dies with a53.tiIQckin!l. and. Wausa was fourth with 77.
BusseYr·yolanda Sievers and Patty SQuthSI.9u)ueserv!!s placed sixth
Oberle not. only won in 10:44.3, Holdorf managed to throw the with 57.
but they established a new school shot put 31-1 which was good for Cam Shelton led the boys
record. third place while Rabe tossed the effort with a pair of first place

discus 98-9 for third place. Mohr finishes in the shot put and the
Oberle ended up taking home was timed at 66.0 in the 400 me- discus. Shelton put the shot 45-5

three gold medals as she captured ter dash for fourth place honors while tossing the discus 130-6.

Men's City Rec basketball was
completed last Tuesday and
Wednesday for 'B" £< 'C' league
teams with championships but the
'A" league had its semifinals with
the championship to be played
Monday.

A complete game recap of all
three championship games with
team photos of the winners will be
in Thursday's edition of The Wayne
Herald. Meanwhile, business was
settled on the court Monday to
see which teams would be in the
championship for "A' league.

In the first semifinal it was team
Six edging team Two, 66-64.
Adam Mrsny led the winners with
39 points while leif Olson tallied
15. David Froistad finished with
eight.

Willy Gross led team Two with
32 points while Todd Oborny
scored 15. Dan Gross was also in
double figures with 10. Team Six
will now.play team Five, who was a
78-70 winner over team Seven.

Team Five. was led by Matt
Jonas with 23 pointS 'while Troy
Young added 12. Doug Manz
netted 11 and Mike Jonas scored
10. Team Seven was led by Chad
Metzler with 30 points while Kevin
Bussingerc tallied 22. Dan White
was in double figures with 10.

The laurel girls track team fin
ished runner-up ·-U1 ..-the._ Knox
County Invitational last Tuesday in
Creighton after scoring 94 points.
Crofton won the team title with
132 points while O'Neill St. Mary's
placed third with 88. Bloomfield
was fourth with 76 and Creighton
was fifth with 56.

_tvlil'!.dyJ:ia,.r1lJn.9.. andleannie
Hansen placed first ancrsecond re,
spectively for the Bears in the long
jump with leaps of 15-6 and 14
8.5 while Tina GranqUist ran to a
first place time of 52.5 in the 300
low hurdles.

City Rec.__

. t;



AGRICULTURE 6

"There have been changes in
the shares of debt held over the
last 10 years: Bitney said. "Now,
more of the debt is held by com
mercial banks. One implication of
this is that oroducers arp nnw more
sensitive to cnanges In banking
laws and policies. ~

While 1987-1990 were years of
relatively high net farm income the
incomes of many producers, par
ticularly those with livestock
operations, were lower in 1991
and may be lower yet in 1992,
Bitney reported. Although some
producers will be able to draw
up·on reserves accumulated during
the past few years, those without
such nest eggs may expenence
financial stress. ff

"While there is considerable
variation among producers, the in
dustry in general is much m~re

sound that it was as recently as five
years ago. In an agriculturally
based state such as Nebraska, if
the agriculture sector is on soun.d
financial footings, that has a pOSi
tive impact on the rest of the
state," Bitney said.

decisions about weed control in
soybeans."

Users first will need to scout
their fields, then enter data on soil
moisture, plant size, and number
and species of weeds. Also entered
are the anticipated soybean selling
price, soybean cultivar, row spac
ing, method of he<bicide applica
tion and chemical costs.

_. ~program then computes a
damage estimate, or the ex
pected loss if no weed-control
measur.!'s are taken. Then the
comp'Dfer identifies the most cost
effective herbicide treatment and
ranks all possible treatments in or
der of net gain.

The NebraskaHERB program is
available on floppy disk for S110,
plus S10 shipping and handling.
The program runs on IBM and
compatible personal computers. A
user's manual is included. Those
who buy now will receive the up
grade, including corn, when it is
released. Brochures with order
blanks are available at local Coop
erative Extension offices.

Development of the'-computer
program was supported by the
Agricultural Research Division and
Cooperative Extension in the Insti
tute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources at UNL.

Brief----------,Ag
Interest rates set at 4-5/8 percent

Commodity loans disbursed in April by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Commodity Credit Corporation will carry ~ 4 S/8
percent interest rate, according to Keith Bjerke, executive vice
president of the CCC.

The' 4 5/8 percent interest rate is up from March's 4 1/4 percent
and refleets the interest rate charged CCC by the U.S. Treasury In
April.

Reasons vary for fall
in size of farm debt

Nebrask'l's farm debt has de
creased both in the actual amount
of debt and as a percentage of
farm assets, according to a Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln agricultural
economist.

Larry Bitney said that from 1982
to 1990, farm debt in dollars de
creased from $11 billion to $7 bil
lion.

In 1990, Bitney said, farm debt
as a percentage of assets was 17.1
percent, the lowest amount since
1975. This percentage, Bitney said,
accounts for the portion of an as
set paid for with borrowed money,
so that for every $100 of farm land
value, _an average 17 cents was
paid for with money borrowed
from some kind of creditor.

There are several reasons why
the debt has decreased, he said.
Following the farm crisis of the
early 1980's, many people, both
producers and lenders, developed
conservative attitudes about bor
rowing money. Some people have
paid off their debts while other
debts have been written off as
losses.

During the last century, weed
control has progressed from the
hoe to the cultivator to herbicides.
Now computers are becoming the
leading-edge tool, thanks to new
software developed by University
of Nebraska-Lincoln scientists.

The user-friendly program,
'NebraskaHERB,' not only helps
choose the most economical and
e IClen c emrca 0 use
given situation, but also calculates
whether it is more profitable to
spray or refrain -from---treatfn-ent,
said Alex Martin, UNL weed .-spe
cialist. Martin, David Mortensen,
UNL weed ecologist and Fred
Roeth, weed specialist at the uni
versity's South Central Research
and Extension Center near Clay
Center, cooperated on the pro
ject.

The current version, which now
can be ordered, focuses on post
emergence treatment of soy
beans. An upgrade, to be released
within- a year, will extend the pro
gram to corn. Other crops will be
added later, Martin said.

Mortensen said the program is
intended for use by producers,
Cooperative Extension agents,
chemical applicators, crop consul
tants •and anybody who makes

Heads to Houston
MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL JUNIOR Polled Hereford
Council traveled to Houston to learn more about beef.
Among them was Jock Beeson (front at left) of Wayne.

New computer proC/ram
weighs options for control

;-;: -'-~_C·_-'--::-::::-_-...-_-..~_====

'Continuous corn production
does favor a buildup of corn root
worm populations,' Wright said.
·Then add the fact that a lot of
the corn is irrigated, making for a
more humid climate within which
more insects can thrive." Also, irri
gated corn has a higher yield po
tential than dryland crops. There
fore, it is more often profitable to
use insecticides on irrigated corn,
Wright said.

Wright said that incorporating
crop rotations into the crop plan
and using treatment thresholds
could cut down on the amount of
pesticides used in Nebraska.

lations would adversely affect the
use of alternative fuels, such as
ethanol, under the Clean Air Act of
1990. In his letter and by dir<!ct
contacts Bereuter has strongly
urged the Administration to follow
the intent of Congress in giving
strong encouragement to the use
of grain-based ethanol.

Bereuter discussed the current
trade negotiations and their effect
on Nebraska farmers and agri
busin·ess-. Bereuter said, 'While

'. GATT could provide a great
potential for a wide variety of
manufactured and service exports,
we must remember that no CAn
agreement in the Uruguay Round is
better than a bad agreement for
America'n agriculture."

The agriculture adVisory board is
comprised of volunteer individuals
who meet with Bereuter regularly
to discuss and express their views
on agriculture related issues. Any
one who desires to, may attend
the sessions, which are held every
second year. This is the seventh
time Bereuter has met with these
advisors.

A recent report by the United
States Department of Agriculture
National Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice showed that 1991 'nseetieiae
use was higher in Nebraska than in
neighboring states. According to a
University of Nebraska entomolo
gist, this fact should not be inter
preted to mean. that Nebraska
producers are more careless or
eager to apply chemicals.

Bob Wright, with the NU South
Central Research and Extension
Center, said producers may have
solid reasons for using more
insecticide than their neighboring
counterparts.

Report: Nebraska farmers
are using more insecticide

Bereuter staff supports aid

Advisors support credits

Second place winners
A RANDOLPH HleH SCHOOL team won the second place plaque In overall ag mechanics
contest. Team members are (from left) Steve Korth, Brian Wlnkelbauer and Wayne
Korth. The contest was one of 14 Nebraska High School Agricultural Education Con
tests In lincoln April 2-4. They were held during the Nebraska FFA annual convention.

i-----,----~~::.~~,..:....,;.~;-.~~:;;:;:;;.=:::..:...=.__~_•.,~~
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It appears that many Nebraska
farmers are applying less nitrogen
fertilizer than they used to, ac
cording to a University of Nebraska
soils specialist.

Richard Ferguson, a soils spe
cialist with the South Central Re
search and Extension Center,
compiled data comparing the
pounds of nitrogen fertilizer
appllecLtothe .total productipn of
grain In the state from 1970 to
1990.

'The results indicate many
farmers across the state are ap
plying nitrogen fertilizers with in
creasing efficiency," Ferguson said.
'Producers are raising more grain
per pound on nitrogen fertilizer
applied in 1990 than they were in
1970.'

The data was summarized from
Nebraska Department of Agricul
ture st~tistics. Ferguson used fig
ures showing statewide nitrogen
sale and total grain production, in
bushels, of corn, grain sorghum,
wheat rye, barley and oats. These
-are the principal grains to which ni·
trogen isap!>lied. Ferguson then
compared these figures for- each <

year and plotted them on a graph
to derive the amount of fertilizer
that was applied each year to pro-
duce a bushel of grain. Representative Doug Bereuter's would be considered when envi-

It_~PJl.E!_~r.Lthil~_.Ill_any_farmers agriculture advisors support ex- ronmental regulations are written.
__a!E'.doing a good job ofmariiiging _tgl12!ng_ acJ!liti<>nal a.!!riculture They also asked for eqUitable tax

nitrogen. - - - --- - -:-- credits to the former Soviet Onion. treatment, e-specially in regard to
'Twenty years ago producers Bereuter met with over 75 agricul- capital gains and deductibility of

-were-applying--an- average of 1.5 ture advisors from across Ne- health insurance premiums.
pounds of nitrogen to produce a braska's First Congressional District Bereuter responded to the
bushel of grain. In 1990 an aver- in meetings held March 28-30 in advisors stating that he too be-
agepfonly.l.1poundsoLnitrogen DeWitt; Syracuse, Concord and lieved any new regulations affect-
was applied to produc!, the same North Bend. . f h Id b f II
amount of grain,' Ferguson said. Ing armers s ou e care u y
This reflects an increas!!':,in -effi-' 'At all of the meetings Ne- considered so as to not unduly
ciency of approximately 20 per- braska agricultural producers spoke burden a single group. He stated
cent. in support of providing. more agri- his support of tax initiatives, such

This increase in efficiency may ~~~~: ~a~~nc,~ed~~re~t:~es~fdr~~lr as. a gedradUat.ted orh.in:ex~dcapitkal
be due to the increasing concerns gains r uc lon, w IC wou rna e

. d I have consistently supported in· it easier for retiring farmers and
over protecting groun water qua· creased. marketing of our products small business families to sell their
ity. in the former Soviet Union and its farms and businesses and for be-
ha;~~~~ga~hfn~:::~s~n~Y:::r~~:~~ successor republics. Neither the ginning farmers to buy. Bereu!er
of groundwater quality concerns, Soviet Union nor its successor, the also suggested that self-employed

r:~~a~~::~~~:~iO~os ii~c~era;~~;~~ ~~ti,~o~~:a~~~ ~al~~d~~~:~~i~~ ~:~~lid~~~~~~~c~~~2/a~;;'0~~da~~
'ter,' Ferguson said. 'Often, the have ever missed a payment. That ceive equitable tax treatment by

expressed concern is that farmers makes this a 'win-win' 'situation for increasing the deductability of
are not doing enough to use fertil- Nebraska agriculture and for the their health insurance premiums to
izers efficiently to protect the peop!e in the former .Soviet Union." 50 or 75 percent from the current
groundwater." ~roor to .the meetings,. Bere~ter 25 percent.

Th' 20 t d f' '. mailed agnculture questionnaires
••IS -year. ren 0 increasing to over 570 farm and agri-business Bereuter also updated the

ffertlhzer effi~lency sh~ws that advisprs. The respondents told groups on several issues he be-
--, -- armers-are-doing_50metbmg about· ..'

that concern, Ferguson said_ - Bereuter they were concerned heves are Important for Ne-
'Ibis.-incr!li!s . f rtT . ff". about tax reform, environmental braskans. He stated he had re- • f. ---

--cl;jcy i'-not ~JY'-~-~c:Il~~:~Sef~r. reg.ulation, health care an? cently written lett~rs to President n-rn rY\'n fi n n Ires- Up c a ';\ cion
::~~:er~:n~:n~~~~o~~~l~f%--~~:J~i~':;~jf~-:~::: -{e"c't~0~n1g:~~y~~'i~U,;:~nt~~tt~~ -I"'--\TI-I-t\;I-l'1v--tI-- ....-1- --. -'- -~.I;;,..--U--l'. .._
means there will be less conta~i- antee the Impact upon farmers early draft of proposed EPA regu-
nation of groundwater sources,' Retail beef sales are being will be featunng the promotion, cards, will attract shoppers 'to the
Ferguson said. Tra1·1 r·d t f J spurred by Wayne County beef Laska said. beef case. Furthermore, network

While Ferguson' views this new . . I e se 0rune producers and other beef produc- Com.bined, promotion sponsors television prime~time advertising
informatfon as gtlod news, he ers across the country this spring represent more that $50 billion in and national radio ads will.' appear
warns efforts cann~t stop here. with a Wenern-themed Double annual retail sales. Through their for the products beginning May 4.
J ~Efforts mu~t. COntinue to insure The :Fourth A~~ual Middle of evening a style show on horseback' Cheeseburger Days promotion. efforts, ground beef shoppers will The Double Cheeseburger Days
that aU producers ~reutilizliJg their Nowhere Trailride is planned for will be another added attraction: Partnering with the beef industry be encouraged to enjoy cookouts promotiQll has been a successful
fertilizers. as efflcierytlY,!$possible,' June 19-21 along the beautiful Riders are urged to bring any old for this $22 million effort are the often this spring, Laska said.'The one' for those industries and com-
Fergusem said. "Therels still room scenic Niobrara Jiiller. This years togs or tack. American Dairy Association (ADA), r:>romotion is funded, in part, by

_fo~.lmprovement."·". ride will be longer than the previ- Heinz USA and Ore-Ida Foods, Inc. Nebraska beef producers through panies participating In tte pro-
--.-.-;-:-?\IIowing-fofjlit~eR--avaiiable-iR-4)uHkle$--have-been.-The.riders"will Wagons-and Jlu9-gie~JNill be Running from April 22 to the national beef checkoff. gram, according to Las a. L.ast

- -·trr!9iltlon---water7,"legu~:S _and _ headquarter in Ainsworth, Neb. able to go on the rides if enough - 'Memoria,-oay;--this-is--the-st!venth -- - ~ j'ear,'le<m:ground beef sales dunng
mllnures,and --residual.SoIl: nitrate where there wlll be acco-mmoda- intefest "--shown: As this is a regis- consecutive year the beef industry More than 50 millIon house:-- the-promotion 'lliereJll'.tro~~
are practices that' could be met' f . k t'l nd tered Q125 event, only 125 riders and the ADA have cooperated on holds will receive coupons worth percent over the jame penoo the'''. -, : or Ions or pIC ups, ra, ers a '10 ,'n product savings from par. previous year. Cheese sales in.
Wjd!lJy•. l1tllizC!O,hesal.d. 'P~eplant or horses. will be allowed and the final regis- a Cheeseburger Pays promotion, •
·~ld~~'l!~s!'I!P'I'~atlol1.~f:~~lIizer. '. An old fashioned chuckwagon tration date is June 5th. Mary 10 according to Audrey Laska of the tLiaCsiPkaatisnag,./~~n~~~it~~,Mp':Knt~~i ~rpea~~ p7~~c~~;c:~j ~r~~~~.pp::~
ram~·t!:I..nf.Lappll!;:atlt!"-l$ an- -meal served-from a real chuck·· Curtis, 340West Third, Ainswortn.- Nebraska-.Beef-Council. More that

"C)~~'.in~oq::@t;'all~J()(more wagon will be served to 'thegroup NE 69210, 387-2488,1s the orga- 20,000 retail grocery stores na- purchase materials in stores, suchtoes--jump~d 9.4.percent during
effie!tintuse,' Fergll$Onsaid. Saturday noon. On Saturday nizer of !he ride again this year. tionwide, including Wayne County, as banners, sign$ and message the promotion perood.

---0se-gets
more
e-fficient

A University of Nebraska ento· they lay their eggs, Wri~ht said. applications equipment must also rate should also be Included for
mologlst suggests that producers This control program can eliminate be well-calibrated for this ap- comparison.
who plan for com IOOtworm con- the need fora soil insecticide the proach to work, and if you are Wright did have one caution on
trol this-spring can harvest reduced next year if adequate_scouting is plarilln!Learly, __use. "--- ~lJItiva~ion using the reduced rates, however.
costs-along-with-theiF-C-r~-thIs-fall.--- -done-'-to- properly time the treatme"t rather tFian aplantlng-- 'Although the reduced- rate --
. Bob Wright, member of the NU applications. time treatment.' applications are legal to -use,---

--~:;:"c';;:~~:idt~~~~tfle~n-~s~'~Wi~'~th~a~frr.0~Ii~aar~i~ns~ec~ti",cnid~e~,~s~p~r~ay~s~lr,;-w~r~ig~h~t~a~ls~o~re~c~o~m~m~e~n~d~e~d~tr~y~._~r~e~m~e~.m:;b~et.r,~ ~<~:..;:he . com panysion Center, said that take the should be timed w en percen Ing e re uc ~~

time to .plan corn rootworm of the females are visibly enlarged or a few fields the .firs.t time. An legal obligation to you when you
management this spring could be due to eggs'and the treatment untreated test strip and a strip use their product below the

_ profitable. threshold of 18.000 has been treated with the recommended recor:nmended rates,' he said.
-"Althougn -continuous cOm does - _reacbed~' the Institute of. Agricul-

favor a buildup--of com-rootwOrm- ture lind Naturaillesourcesspe'
populations, not all continuous com cialist said.
fields need to be treated with in- If a producer opts to use an in-
secticides,' Wright said. "There are secticide, Wright sa.id that
several options a producers.can-- research is showing that applying
take in controlling these pests.' reduced rates may be just as

The first option Wright recom- effective in protecting corn as the
mends is scouting for adult beetles full-labelled rates.
dUring_the J:!-(\(lod 9L!!9g-lilYing 'Studies have been done using
(late July to early August). This Is 75 percent of the labelled rate,'
the_Olost c.ost-effective way to de· Wright said. 'In the vast majority of
termine the potential for - corn these' studies,thetecluced rate
rootworm damage, he said. applications were just as effective

'If beetle numbers exceed as the full rates in keeping root
18,000 per acre at any time during damage below a 3.0 on the 1-6
the period of egg laying, there is Iowa State root damage rating
the potential for economic dam· scale.'
age if the field is planted to corn If a producers would like to con-
next year,' Wright said. 'Your con· sider using the reduced-rate
trol option-here is to rotate your approach, Wright had several ree-
crop, or use an inse<:tigde.' ommendations.

A foliar Insecticide can be used 'Do not reduce the applications
to control adult beetles before below 75 percent,' he said. 'Your



AlCOHOL,
IT'S AN
EQUAL
-OPP(}R1UNJ1Y
TROUBLE-
MAKER.
Eight reasons besides the low

that you should toke underage
drinking seriously:
I. Highway death.
2. Drowning.
3.Suicide.
4. Violent injury.
5. Homicide.
6. Burns.
7. Unwanted pregnancy.
8 Sexually transmitted

• disease, including AIDS.

Prairie Feathers' Bird Club will
sponsor a bird fair at the Holiday
Inn in Sioux City from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday, April 26_

Various breeders from the tri
state area will be available to dis
cuss related bird topics. There will
be an avian vet as well as birds and
bird supplies.

Admission is free to the public.
Proceeds from the raffle will go
toward their first bird show to be
held in Wayne this coming August.

For more informat,ion, contact
Kathleen Paape ~t 375-4602. .

Bird club
sponsors
bird fair

sippi to Michigan; California and his
present home in South Carolina.

"T~Victory Garden',now car
ried:'on more than 280 PBS stations
nationWide; is in its 16th year and
can be seen each Saturday at 5
p.m. on the Nebraska ETV Net
work. It IS underwritten by Hillis' in
Lincoln.

Wilson's visit is sponsored by
"The Spring Affair,' Hillis' and Ne
braskans for Public Television

..(.l>Il'TV).

There will be a shoot on April
20, sponsored by the Logan Valley
Gun Club. All older members are
encouraged to attend and are
asked to contact Jerry Krueger at
his home in Wayne or at A & J Re
pair.

The club's next meeting will be
May 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the Dave
Sievers home. Hosts will be the
Heinemanns and the Rahns.

Chad Evans, news reporter.

. .
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Annual Yield

Plan OnItwith IDS
s
",

George Phelps. CFP
PerOonal Financial Planner

---:..~::==~_7'.;u=-=--4-I-IJI~QJf.l'IV~~c.:.:._- _

WhoSa~There
Isn'tMuch Interest
In lRAsAnymore?

IDS Flexible Annuity
Funa your IRAWithan-annuo -

~
l.'ty that defer:> taXes,.n.ot per-

n_.. . ce...Thlli annUIty gIves
you the security of guarlID-teed

"'........,'...... ,,""'''' principal and interest with an

II extremely competitive r.ate. All
this from a company that has

., been rated A+ (Superior) by
A.M. Best since 1976. Call
today for more information.
IDS Lifu Insuranre Co.

News Brief-------
Rainbow Riders pion activities

WAYNE - The Rainbow Riders (therapeutic horseback riding pro
gram) met March 31, with more volunteers signing up to assist with
the new Northeast Nebraska program.

A combination fund raiser is planned in the near fut~r~, with the
date to be announced. The event will involve various other organi
zations and will combine a ride-a-thon, bike-a-thon and walk/run-a
than.

It was announced that the program is still in need of donations,
including horses, tack, and hay (either grass or alfalfa).

Persons who would like additional information about the Rainbow
Riders, or those interested in donating or assisting with the program,
are asked to call Nancy Lunzer, 375-5201, or Connie Thompson,
375-2030.

SHARP SHOOTERS
Jock Beeson called to order the

April 5 meeting of the Wayne
County Sharp Shooters 4-H Club at
the Dave Sievers home. Nine
members were present and par
ticipated in a practice .shooting
session using different firing posi
tions.

All members will be required to
bring safety glasses to the next
meeting.

4-H News__._~ _

®Aeg, u.s Pal:on ,AM o.a.Corp,

Ten free shade trees will be
given to each person who joins the
National Arbor Day Foundation
during April 1992.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit Foundation's Trees for
America campaign.

The 10 shade trees are Red
Oak, Weeping-. Willow, Sugar
Maple, Green Ash, Thornless Hon
eylocust, Pin Oak, River Birch,
Tuliptree, Silver Maple and Red
Maple.

'These trees were selected to
provide shade and beauty and a
variety of forms, leaf shapes and
fan colors,' John Rosenow,. the
Founda-tionls executive director,
said.

The trees will be shipped post
paid at the right time for planting
in April or May with enclosed
plantinginstructiqns. The six to 12
inch trees are-guaranteed- to grow
or lheywitl be replaced free of
charge.

To become a member of the
Foundation and to receive the free
trees, send a $10 membership
contribution to Shade Trees, Na
tional Arbor Day Foundation, 100
Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City, NE
68410, by April 30.

Nailed on chickens
WAYNE CHICKEN SHOW ENTHUSIASTS hold the .Iadder as Chlckera Show Committee Mem&er Roger Polt nails the date of
the annual event to the billboard west of Wayne on Wednesday. As the sign Indicates, Chicken Show enthusiasts will
be clucking, strutting anil scratching their way Into Wayne July 11 for 'apeck ofa· good·tlme.

Trees are
offered as
W~"Y to get
m'embers

Avid and novice gardeners alike Spring Affair," sponsored by the Plants" and "Masters of the Victory
should circle Saturday, April 25, on Nebraska Statewide Arboretum, Garden".
their calendars to mark the day the UNL Botanical Garden &Ar- He wilj also be at Hillis', located
The Victory Garden's Jim Wilson will boretum and the State Fair Park. at 230 North 7th Street iwLincoln,
be ip Lincoln, at the Nebraska Both lectures will be given in the on Saturday afternoon, April 25,
State Fairgrounds. Fairgrounds' UNL Building. from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Before, between and after lec· Wilson graduated from the Uni-
Wilson will give two lectures on tures, Wilson will be at the Ne· versity of Missouri in 1948 with a

Saturday morning to the public: braska ETV Network booth auto- degree in agriculture. His travels
'Landscaping with Container graphing and signing his new book, have taken him to gardens in Asia,
Plants" at 10 a.m. and "You Can "Landscaping with Wildflowers," Europe, Australia '.nd New Zealand
Have A Prairie inYourOwn Back· along with his two previous books, o"d his personal gardening spots

.yard"atnoo'i1;-- as-p'a" or-'T111' -'La nosea fl ingwith--{:-"rWd+Aff- haveranged-from hisftatiV€" Mis%-

J~tQted gardener_-pr~sents lectures

Glairy Queen stores are proud sponsors of the Children's M,racle Network
Telethon which benefits local hospitals 'or Children

TREAT
YOURSELF
IOYALL~
$1~19

@AMoaCorp,1992

of blood over an unspecified pe
riod of time.

Donors recognized include:
Dorothy Nelson, five gallon donor;
Leon F. Meyer, Jean Sturm, three
gallon donors; Chris Beltz and Eve
lyn Sheckler, two gallon donors; Di
anne Frye, one gallon donor.

First time donors recognized in
clude Bob Brenner and Jennifer
Seyl.

The biggest curse to families,
Hanson said, is the "na talk" situa
tion where a member of a family
assumes that everyone else knows
what they are doing or supposed
to do.

"To ofte11 , little things are
tucked away and a grudge devel
ops, simply from lack of communi
cation," he said.

If a conflict does arise, Hanson
said, the easiest solution is often
the least used.

"Don't forget to express appre
ciation. A simple thank you will go
a long way. Tell someone you are
sorry and explain the feeling with
out laying blame on them. Use "I"
words, not "you" words and let that
person know that they are impor
tant, and that the work they do is
appreciated,' he said.

'Yields decline when the plant
ing dates move into June, so a pro
ducer should not wait that long to
plant," Elmore said.

'These ideas for planting soy
beans will probably cha!lge, how
ever," Elmore said. "Research is un
derway in some stat"s to breed
more cold-tolerant soybean vari
eties that will make earlier plant
ings possible.'

For now, the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
specialist feels that the later a
producer waits to plant soybeans,
the better the crop will be. How
ever, a producer should not wait
too long.

Try our cool creamy Banana Split or
o.ur delicious pea.nut Buster" Parfait. •.

7ll-l&MAIN WAYNE WETREATYOUIIQHT' II"••
- - - -;ft5-:-1:4_04 ---------- •

NEW LISTING

TERI "tlIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

·)U~t
206 Maln'-'Wayna, NE

375-3385

Blood bank gives thanks to
donors following recent visit

The Siouxland Blood bank
wishes to congfat.ulate the com
munity of Wayne and surrounding
areas for supporting the blood
drive held Thursday, March 26 at
Providence Medical Center. A total
of 42 pints of blood were collected
in the visit.

The Siouxtand Blood Bank also
gratefully acknowledges individuals
for donating as many as five gallons

"Really, farmers need to find
ways to take some breaks, relax for
a few minutes. It is when they are
out there for a long time that they
start to get careless and take
chances. A lot of the time; this is
when accidents happen," he said.

To avoid family conflicts, Hanson
recommends steady and regular

"There are several things I sug
gest, but first and foremost is the
idea that you have to keep it all in
perspective," Ron Hanson, profes
sor of agricuitural economics in the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, said. 'Things will all work
out and while you may not get ev
erything done today, remember
you have tomorrow."

Farmers, busy with spring plant
Ing, may spend 18 hours a day
working in the fields, changing not
only their eating patterns, but
sleeping and socializing patterns as
well.

Planning can take some
sting- out=of-spring chores

'Soybeans planted in mid-April
take two to three weeks to
emerge," he said. 'Those planted
the first week of May take about
two weeks to emerge, and those
planted the second week of May
take about seven to 10 days. And
the faster the seedlings emerge,
the higher the percentage is that
emerges."

Geography plays a role in Ne
braska's soybean planting dates,
Elmore said. Farmers in extreme

soybeans planted from mid-to late
AIl!il yield. similar to or lesLthat
those planted in May,' Elmore said.
"However, there is an inverse rela.
tionship .between' planting dates
and emergence. Seedling emer
gence is more rapid with May
planting dates.' . _

Producers who get their corn
planted in late April may want to
start planting their soybeans, but
Elmore said that April seedbeds
are not good places for storing
soybeans.

With fields to be planted, cattle communication. Sitting down over
to be cared for, a garden to tili and a second cup of coffee to plan the
machinery to fix again and again, weekls activities wiU not take as
spring may be a stressful time for much time as it wili save in aggra-
agricultural producers. According vatian, he said.
to a University of Nebraska-Lincoln BList the week's activities, check
agricult~ral economist, planning th:m Ilove~ an~ coordinate, II h~

--ana' coinITlljniCafion--c,rr,help-ease- said.-"Oeclde.nghUh.ere w.ho J.S.
the edge of one busy season. going to do what. This takes a lot

of stress off. It helps to plan ahead
and keep other people involved,"
he said.

Early _p.lanter may

Information about.the. advan- southeast Nebraska can' consider a
tages of Marchand April' planted late April planting.. ' _
soybeans has been distributed in 'The risk of a 28 degree freeze

-nati<maL--p11bIic~centll" bJJt._.~=ri~...!'_calelJ}:ta.L<:!i!.t.!Land _.
a University of. Nebraska .crops location,' Elmore said:"For'examC;--
specialist said that, in Nebraska, pie, in extreme' southeast Ne'
the early birdfllanter might not bruska, soybeans pl"ntedin the
get more soybeans. In fact, Roger third week of April have'a 10 per-
Elmore of the. NU South. Central cent·chance·. of frost damage 'at .

- .Reseateh--<lnd__£xtension_ Center-. -emergence.'..
·near---fler-e··-said---a-<-rop.. producer--.
Who ·plants soybeans in April could
expect fewer-soybeans.
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The Safety Council of Nebraska,
Inc., a chapter the National Safety
Council, is a non-profit; non-gov
ernmental organization prompting
safety and health throughout Ne
braska.

This class is approved to grant a
2-poi'1t credit on a persori's drivers
license.

The Safety Council of Nebraska
will be conducting a Defensive
Driving Class on April 18, 1992, in
Norfolk at the Norfolk Police De
partment, 202 N. 7th Street, from
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Safety council
plans driving
class in Norfolk

Wayne State College faculty
members Dr. Jay O'Leary, clarinet,
and Dr. Christopher Bonds, violin,
will present a recital tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 8 p.m. in Ley Theatre,
located in the 8randenburg Build
ing at Wayne State. The public is
Invited.

They will be accompanied on
piano by Dr. Beverly Soli and Jane
O'Leary.

O'Leary will perform Molter's
Concerto in G, and Brahms' Sonata
No.2 for Clarinet, while Bonds will
perforl1l,-/Mirror in a Mirror" by
Arvo, -an'(j Aaron Copland's Sonata
for violin and piano.

O'Leary, division head of fine
arts at Wayne State, has been on
the Wayne State faculty since
1966. He earned his bachelor's of
music in education degree from
Colorado University, his master!s of
music degree from Boston Univer

.sity,..and.lili...doctorate of ffi.w;ical __
arts from Colorado University.

Bonds, associate professor of
music at Wayne State, earned his
bachelor's and master's of music
degrees from Arizon" State
University and his Ph.D. from the'
University of Iowa. He has been on
the Wayne State faculty since
1980.

w~c faculty
hold recital
on Tuesday

Distributed by SADD (Students
against Driving Drunk).

Q. What advice would you give
to a parent who wants their child
to have a party? A. First there must
be parental supervision. Parents are
legally responsible for what hap-
pens to minors in their home. Sec- Interested persons should con-
OIld, ..d.Q.c.l'1j)t--aliow alcoilQllc bever. tact Captain Eugene Buss at (402)
ages or drugs. Limit the number 01- '-64~------- --.
guests and let the party be 'by in
vitation only.' A word.of-mouth
general invitation brings party
crashers.

are ignorant of the law in this re
gard. Many have called the police
department to inquire about their
responsibilities. Parents should
know that there are criminal
charges that can be brought for
serving alcohol or drugs to minors.
Penalities of up to one year in
prison, fines ranging up to $1,000,
or both may result if a parent is
caught allowing minors to consume
alcohol or drugs.

ram set at center

. Call the host. Before allowing
your teenager to attend a party,
make sure of the basic rules. Make
sure there is parental supervision
and no alcohol or drugs.

Invite another parent or couple.
Other adults are company for you
during a long evening and can be
of help with problems. Also, if par
ents have driven teenagers to your
house, you might consider inviting
them to meet you.

outh Community Calendar
MONDAY, APRIL 13

Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Junior Fire Patrol, fire hall, 5th graders, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts parent meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p,m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14
Daisies, Methodist Church, 7-8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15
Awana Club, K-6th grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

THUR5DAY, APRIL 16
4th grade Webelos, 1015 Poplar Street, 7 p.m.
Early dismissal, Easter vacation, 2:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17
No school, Easter vacation

SATURDAY, APRIL 18
Boy Scouts paper drive, meet at Presbyterian Church, 8:30 a.m.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 37~34S5 (work) and leave a
riiessage:-oeadline is Thursday noon. E-ach calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next we"",,",

'<

The Norfolk Area Crime Stop- to break out the rear window of a
pers is seeking lnfru:matioo_leMtiIlg__.JQ.61 Vqlk~\Yi!9Qn .K.armalln.<:;_hia.... _
to the arrest and conviction of the Crime Stoppers will pay a re-
person or persons involved in the ward of $200 for information which
following crime. leads to the arrest and conviction

Sometime during the late night of those responsible for this crime.
hours of March 24, unknown per- Anyone having information
sons damaged a vehicle parked in about this crime is encouraged to
the 1200 block of Walnut Street in call the Norfolk Crime Stoppers at
Wayne. The perpetrators used a 371-7300 and all callers remain
baseball bat or similar instrument anonymous.

Fou r speakers will look at the
,legacy of Columbus's arrival in the
Americas five hundred years ago.
Keynote speaker Henrietta (Henri)
Mann' will examine the conse·
quences of the Columbian her·
itage in terms of effects on Native
American culture and traditions,
an .
continuity of those traditions. Dr.
Mann is director of the Religious
Freedom Coalition Project for the
Association on American Indian
Affairs, Washington, D.C., which
works to protect sacred sites and
preserve tribal ceremonial life. Dr.
Mann was named National Ameri-

Norfolk Crime -Stoppers
wants info on local crime

Pro
··_·_-····;:rh-~· ..C61~~bj;~ Le~·~~;~ ..·D;s. can Indian Woman of the y;;;Tr;""~dta~~;nd .-i-;iO ;;::.=::

covery and Consequences' will be 1987. . . . Tours otthe SiQux Prayer Garden,
th~ focus of. the 1992 John G. Also. on the program are Dr. which carries out of the symbolism
Nel.hardt Sprong ~onference on Raymond DeMallie, director of t~e of Black Elk's vision as shared with
April 25. at ,the Ne'hardt--Center-il1---..Atnt:rkail_JndlaJL.StudieLRe~m=_-J.ohrL"",-f'{~bJlliltjVjjLbe~f!ered
Bancroft. InstItute at IndIana ·Unlvers'ty;, during breaks and following ,,--... --,

BloOl~in~ton; Wayne Anderson,,, 12:15 lunch.
AsSOCIate Professor of Art, Wayne Reservations for the meal
State Col!ege; a.nd ~ehnona ~t. $7.50' per person, will be take~
Cyr,· Servlc~ UOlt Dlrect~r, WIn- until April 20. Send checks to the
nebago Ind,an Health Serv,ce Has- Neihardt Center Box 344 Ban-
pltal. The speakers will discuss the croft NE 68004: For-more'···lnfer-
legacy of Colum.bus i']. terms.olin. matl~n, call (402) 648-3388.
tercultural relationships, attitudes -"'. . .. -
of Americans during the Quadri- The conference is made possi.

. umaus, aAd th.. ble-t~upport of The
medical implications of the arrival Nebr-aska Humanities Council a
of Europeans. All four ·presenters state affiliate of the National 'En-
will participate in a panel discussion dowment for tfle Humanities; the
open to questions from the audi- Di-:ision of Humanities, Wayne
ence. . . _. State College; the John G. Ne;-

RegIStration beginS at 8:30 a.m. hardt Foundation and Center; the
The conference opens at 9:00 a.m. Nebraska State Historical Soclet .
with welcoming remarks by Hilda and the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. y,

Parents, 'Did You Know?' _

More ·Uons- contests-winners

Columbus Federal Savings Bank
earned net income of $494,121 or
$3.19 per share, in the three
month period endin.g March 31. In
the 12 months since converting
from a Mutual Savings 8ank to a
Stock Company, Columbus Federal
has had net income of $1.8 million
or $10.17 per share.

W.M. Ferguson, President of
Columbus Federal, said, 'The
bank1s operating results were bet
ter than anticipated because of
Columhus-._federal's inueased
share of the home lending market
over the past year, plus the strong
demand for home loan refinancing
over the past few months.'

Columbus Federal Savings Bank
has assets of $96 million with of
fices in Columbus, Omaha, Lincoln,
Grand Island, Fremont, Wayne,
Seward and York.

land bank
lists earnings

It was also announced that
there will be a light breakfast fol

'Iowing sunrise services' on Easter
morning.

A special baccalaureate brunch
in honor of Jennifer Fork will be
held May 17 from 11-11:30 a.m.
prior to church. Jennifer will gradu
ate from Wayne-Carroll High on
thatday.

Dates to remember were an
nounced and are April 21 for the
Spring Workshop at Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel with WINNERS IN LAST WEEKEND'S LIONS CLUB talent conte$t are (photo left) Division D. first place went to Amy Schultz
registration from 9-9:45 a.m. and (right) and second place went to LIz LIndau (left); (photo right) first place In Division C (front, from left) April Fre-
the theme is 'Who's Teaching Our vert, Chrystal Jensen and Kelly Appel (not pictured: Jessica Bowers), back row Jill Meyer, Kelcey SChllnes and Rebeca
Children?' The District Conventiorf'''' ··Brumm. More winners from the Wayne LIons Club talent contest will be pictured In the Thursday edition of The
will be held at Northeast Commu- Wayne Herald.
nity College in Norfolk on June 19
and 20.

Nancy Junck, Christian growth
leader, read an article entitled,
'Easter' and Edith Cook read a
poem entitied, 'Road of Life'
which was a tale of a ride on a
tandem bike with Jesus in control.

The hostess for the May meet
ing will be Donna Leicy. The
meeting was dosed with the Lord's
Prayer and the common table
prayer.

TOP5
Members of the TOPS NE 589

met Wednesday for weigh-in. Be
cause of Lent, they will only have a
weigh-in against Wednesday, April
15. Starting Wednesday, April 22
regular meetings will be held with

··MaJ"ian-lve-+sell--at.-.Lcp.m. Guests
and new members are always wel
come. For more information call
286-4425.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-four Winside area Senior

Citizens met last Monday for an
afternoon of bingo and cards.
Hostesses were Elsa Burris and
Leora Imel. The next meeting will
be today (Monday) in the Winside
Legion Hall. All area senior citizens
are invited to attend.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, April 14: Kinder'
garten roundup, 9 a.m.; Homer in
vitational track at Homer, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, April 15: 7-8 quad
track at Wayne High, noon.

Friday, April 17: No school,
Easter vacation.

5aturday, April 18: Norfolk
Math contest, 6-9 grades.

Wakefield News _
Mr.. Walter Hale
:18'74'728 (--,._

Carroll News, _
KaJlly Hochstein
S8H729
LADIES AID AND LWML
. st.'Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid
and LWML met Wednesdayarthe
church with eight members pre·
sent. Viola Junek was hostess and
devotions leader and led the group
in the singing of the hymn, 'In the
Cr()ss .. of Christ I .Glory' . and the
unison -reading'of' a-Palin--SUhaay
prayeranotheL3rd-l'salm;--·-

Nancy Junek, president, called
the meeting to order. Thank yous
were sent to Jo Junek for her assis
tance at the food sale and to the
Carroll Business· Club for the privi
lege of conduc~lng the food sale
at their omelet feed. A get well
card was signed for Jerri Buresh.

Dora Stoltz, Ann Hofeldt and Ivy
Junck reported visiting Elna Pe,
tersen and Arthur Cook at the
Wayne Care Centre and Norma
Petersen in her home during the
month of March. The birthday
song was sung for Dora Stoltz and
it was announced that a special
birthday party will be held April 27
at 3 p.m. at the Wayne Care Cen·
tre to hono~ Dora Stoltz and Elna
Petersen.

.-SENIOJLCLtIZENS
CENTER NEWS

Win-sicieNews, _
Dianne Jaeger
28C0-4S04 starting at 9 a.m. Parents will meet

in the elementary school multi·
EASTER PARTY purpose room, while children will

An Easter .party. will be. h.eld meet in the kindergarten room. If
__5at~rd~y, April 18 In the WlnSld~ you are a new resident of the dis

auditOrium at ~Tne-event~~trlct or know of Someone wllO is
sponsored for all .youth by the and have a child who will begin
Winside Woman's Club. school next fall, please contact the
AMERICAN LEGION scliooTat286-4466 for more in-

Commander Randy Miller of the formation.
Roy Reed American Legion Post
252 conducted the meeting on
Tuesday with 17 members and two
guests present. The secretary and
treasurer reports were given. The
Boys Stater this year is Chris Mann
and Cam Shelton is the alternate.

...Ihw disc.lJssed .~arkin9 lot ce
ment project. A Memorial Day
program is being planned for May.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
May 5 at 8 p.m.
WEBEL05

Joni Jaeger,. leader, met Tues
day with the Webelo Cub Scouts.
They worked on their conservation
badge by picking up roadoide lit
ter.The bOys- wi!lbesel\lng cS.<;out
O-Rama tickets for the May 5
Norfolk meeting. Tickets are $2
each and include coupons from
Norfolk and Wayne businesses. The
boys will be selling them through
April 18. On April 18, the boys will,
hold a bake sale in the lobby of
the villagea.uditorium from 7:30
11 :30 a,m. They will have Easter
baked goods also.
KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP

Winside kindergarten roundup
will be held tomorrow (Tuesday)

Aspiring yOtJng authors
WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS (from left) John Magnuson, fifth grade; Kristine
Kopperud, eighth grade; Beth Meyer, eighth grade; and Abbl Dledlker, fifth grade; hold
their aspiring young authors awards. More pictures of aspiring young authors In the
Wayne SChools will be In Thursday's Wayne Herald.

By Donald V. Zeiss
Plan in advance. Check party

plans with your teenager and know
the guest list. If you agree with
who is invited, you can curb the
"open party" situation.

Set a time limit. Set a definite
start and ending; not too long.
Consider daytime parties as an al
ternative to evening ones or plan
activity such as swimming, skating
or renting movies.

Agree to rules ahead of time.
Calendar These should include: ono drugs,

Monday, April 13: Chorus, including alcohol; 0no smoking; °no Check the party plans before-
12:45 p.m. leaving the party and then 'return- hand with your teenager. Know

Tuesday;Aprlll'1,'-Errierson-ing;--om,--gate crashers· allowed; where your child is going and with
comes for pool; meet the candl. olights should be left on; osome whom. When taking your teenager

____. Recent ~LJt-of-t~.\I\I.ll_Jtuests ~~ .._ date for Legislature, De Carlson, rooms in your house are off limits. to a party, wait to see that he.,or
the Wakeffelcr-senlor l:iliZens -r2:45"p.m-:;card··paffy--;Ma-ryJ\t1ce-----Know·-yoUf-fespensibilities.-T-ne.---she-i~~nside-the..house_lf.YOIJddb't
Center were Lauren Johnson, Utecht,-7:30 p.m. responsible adult at a teenager's know the host parents, introduce
Harold Shell, Howard Hansen, Bill Wednesday, April 1S: South party is visible and aware. Remem- yourself.
Brandow, Paul Bose, Erwin Krae- Sioux comes for pool; board ber it is illegal to serve drugs, in· Be up to greet your teenager
mer, Wally Magnuson, Ray Lentz, meeting, 10 a.m. c1uding alcohol, to minors. You are when he or she comes home from
Stan Pehrson'and Cy McCullough Thursday, April 16: Speaker, legally ,responsible for .anything a party. . ...
of Laurel; Mrs; Etwin Rubeck of Dan De Backer, AARPemployment that may happen to a minor who Q. What are the responSibilities
Chjlmbers; Nelda' . Hammer of specialist,12:45 p.m. has been served drugs or alcohol in of parents when their child has a
Wayne; and Ivalyn ~eterson of Un. Friday; April 17: Brunch, 10:30 your home. party at home? A. Most parents
coin. a.m. Hoskins News,_--'- --:.. _
""""Correction. Mr., Hilda Thoma.

. __~ services on Easter Sunday at 11. On Easter Sunday there will be a communion service on Maundy I
- --Placesswltched-in-Lions talent {;ontest- -EASTER-SERVICEs-·.-:Trimty_ttrtlwran-Ehtttclt-wHl--OOSlHervi<;e-at--6i-lO--a.m~and-;a--ThUfSday-at~On~-

In a photograph !'" the Uqns Clu~contest winne!" the winning Area churches have planned have communion services at 2 p.m. breakfast. at 7:40 a.m. There \'IJ.II. Sunday, therewllI-!:>e a -sunroseser-
performance was.9IVenby,KellyMltchell and second place was special services for Holy Week. and 7:30 p.m. on Maundy also be a.co'"!'munion service at 1.0. vic~ at l a.m. w!th a breakfast fol·

... c-¥tken--b)LEmily...lGnne.YOe_the--He(aldreP9.ill!!Lt~LM.itcheliplaced Zion Lutheran Church will have Thursday, On Good Friday, the Peace. Umted Church of Chrost lOWing the serv,ce and an Easter
second and Klnny-placed first. We apologize for the miStake.'- - - services-with-communion onGood-- -senioJ- choir and .child.ren's chorus will have Lenten services at 7:30 servicl!<",ith communion at 10:30

i .... Frid~y at 7:30 p.m. and special will present Ii concert at 7:30 p.m. p.m. 6n Wednesday, April-H"and-a a.m.



MEMBERS OF THE Great Dane Employee Safety Committee 'Show.off the award presented to the 'Waynepiilntfor Its
outstanding safety record. The plant received the highest honor bestowed by the Nebraska Safety Council for the
second straight year. Shown.seated from left Is Jeff Borer, Lou Rutar, Brooks.R._W1dner.__AblR"I!IIIliu, Connie White
and Jim Rutar. Second row from left Is: Terry Hanson, plant manager, Don Thies, Brad Harder, Mike Wurdeman Chuck
Arduser, 'Robert'Colwell and Mar-Iyn Jacobson, manager of Industrlal'relatlons. Back row'ls: Reiger Nleman~. Vigil
Loewe, Jr., Kevin J. Moore, Ron Prince, Russell Schultz, Rick Arduser and Steve Deck.

'.,j>

affairs, education, health and hu· npiuty·I'JbCaSsedafe·tyac•. tivI_ty.. wh,_lc"h....,p.._ro.m... ,otes,_
manservicekA second cycle of, Jb '
grants, with an Oct. 15 deadline, For more Information about the
will also be awarded·.fro,," this fund. grant programs or to request ap-

Grants will be awarded' to non· plicatlons, contact the Slouxland
profit organizations with I'roposals . Foundation, Debbie Hubbard, Ex.
th'at: .ecutive Director, at P;O. Box '2014,

1. Promote or facilitate the de· Sioux City, IA SlHi4 or call (712)
velopment of social services, coun- 239.3303. '

Obituaries._---------
Donald Carmichael

. Donald Carmichael, 77, of Wayne died Tuesday, April 7, 1992 at
Providence Medlcal<o:enter in Wayne. ~ ..

Services were held Friday, April 10 at the Butte Community Church In
Butte. The Rev. Darrel Cline officiated.

Donald Leroy Carmichael, the son of Roy ~ind-Avalyn ween
Carmichael, was born May 17, 1914 at Butte. He graduated from Butte
High School In 1931. He married Marie Grube on Sept. 16, 1940 at Stan·
ton. The couple lived in Butte, where he Was a self-employed carpenter.
He moved to Wayne in 19B5.

Survivors include his son, Richard Carmichael of Wayne;,lme_c!alJghter,
Mrs. Kenneth (Donna) Suing of Omaha; five grandchildren; two great

cgrandchildren;-two'brothers,-Rebert--Carmichael o!-Llncolnand Vernon
Carmichael of Bend, Ore.; three sisters, Mrs. Joseph (Hazel) Katzer, Mrs.
Chester (Maxine) Wilson and Mrs. William (Cleone) Snider, all of Butte;
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife in 1972, one sister and
one brother.

Pallbearers were Lyle, Tim and James Carmichael, LeRoy Kibby, William
H~nsen and Bill Snider.. .

Burial was in,the Butte City Cemetery. Vlitlfschuma,cher-McBride.Wiltse
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

, " ,i

,nounced that it 'Is ready toacceptl'riit)iciislsOrhealth'hazard;
applications for two' grants pro·, . 2. Establish or conduct !!duca.
gramsi both of whlch'.haveasub· I tlonal programs which promote
mission deadline of May 1S. 'I public safety or enhance tl,e

!-:4-......J3..~. ._._AI1PJ:9_xima~ $10,000 Is avail.' Slouxland community's ability,. to
able .for. grants. frOm· the Ceneral'ifl!lllllnd"to a local c,lsl5;·.----~--l
Fund for Slou.xland. This unre·. 3. Organize or assist .the devel·

-stricted·~ndowment--'fund,one-of'~p""ent-OL.aQ.)LChdc--.arganiuti..l!!'!
six componel')t funds within the whlchmaybe called upon to re-
Siouxland Foundation, was created. spond to a comiminltY disaster.

--·,through·the,collectlve,supportof" ... __ 4. Provide tralnlngJs,soclilLser.

,-".indlllid.u..al.s~ti!mj[i.!1,.s,~'<>I.Mr_a.!i.l>!'~ ,_ vlcl!-s~and,!tealth c.a~.· for, public,-
___and .othe~ foundations. General, .personi1efWhO maYlli! Ca1I~uponc---

,-- ,---"=.,1-' Fund 'fOT Slouxland'grants'currentlt- to-respond-to-<iny-<ommunity,dls.
support needs not being met .In aster.

'. ommu·

Safety Council has recognized'our
employees with its highest award."

Great Dane employs over 250
workers in two shifts at Wayne. The
plant turns out high-quality refrig
erated truck trailers at the rate of
50 per week.

Trailers manufactured in Wayne
are distributed throughout the
country.

Safety Council's award of excel,
lence. '

"Since our plant opened six
years ago this month, all of our
employees have worked very hard
to make it one of the safest places
to work within our state and within
our industry," said Hanson. ftWe
take great pride in the fact an or
ganization such as the Nebraska

"This high honor is a tribute to
the plant's safety council and the
hard work done by all employees,"
said Terry Hanson, plant manager.

"The fact that our Wayne plant
has now received this award for
two consecutive years is a very
special honor," he said. Only five
industries' across the statl! have
been selected for the honor, the

Employees of the Great Dane
truck trailer manufacturing plant in
Wayne have been honored for the
second year in a row with the
highest honor given by the State
of Nebraska for employee safety.

The award was presented by
the Nebraska Safety.(;o,uncil at its
annual meeting in Lincoln on April
7.

Great Dane wins safety award

~--------~-~---"~-'--'----'--

Legal Notices _

Carol Brummond, Chy CI~k
(Pub!. April 13)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
(1) Th. name of the Corporation Is HER

ITAGE DEvELOPMENT. INC.; (2) Th. addres.
of the registered office Is East Hghway 35, Box
37, Wayne. NE 88787: (3) The gan.ral nature
of the business to be transacted Is to engage In
the home building and real estate development
business and to transact any ,and all lawful
business permitted to corporations; (4)' The
Corporation II authorized to Issue 10.000
shares of common stock with a par value of"
$1.00 each; (5) Shares will be Issued for such
consideration expressed in dollars, not le8s
than par villue th.reol. as shall be fixed from
time to tima by the Board 01 Directors. At~
time as received. the Corporation will Issue
stock for an equivalent in money pald, ·Iabor
don. or property _ved; (8) The Corpora
tion's existence commenced on February 7,
1992, and .hall haw perpetual .xl.tence: (7)
Tha .ffalrs of the Corporation .hall be con,
ducted by a Pre.ldent. Vice Presld.nt. secre,
tary, Treasurer. Board of Directors and such
other officers and agents a. may be daslg,
naled by tha By-laws.

HERITAGE DEVELOPMENT, INC.
By Dua"" W. Schr_r

---- It.----Attorney
(PubI.AprIl13, 20. 27)

2 dips

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebraaka.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City 01 Wayne.
N.bra.ka .wlll be held at 7:30 o'dock p.m. on
April 14, 199~ at the regUlar meetmgp~---
the Councll, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public Inspec-
tion at the office of the City Clerk at- the City
Hall.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Inolud~nl!.Domesllo end Foreign SUb~ldlerles

~:FAR MER SSla.rc.~...&
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

In the Clly of Cerroll. Counly of Weyne, Stete of Nebr.ake
Stale Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reaerve Dlatrlot No. 173568

AI the Close of Business Maroh 31, 1992
Dollar Amounts In· Thousands

£ ..el7 s•••ra..eat olileial or
be.... that ha.dl••. publiC" ..a ..
qs, ohoald pubUoh at ...- ...
terYaJa _ ...1IDtIDI ot h ..
I•• when aad how noh dol I.
......1.. W. ho.4 ..... to be .1 .....
..••t.1 p clpl. to 4....entlc
1O t •

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
E.tat. 01 THOMAS IVAN BEEKS.

Deceased.
Estale No. PR 92·7
Notice is hereby given that on March 26.

1992. in the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, Irene Ahlman, whose address is
314 East Third Street, Wayne. Nebraska. was
appointed by the Court as Personal
Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must lile their
claims with this Court on or before June 1,
1992, or be forever barred.

(9) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of tho Counly Court

Duane W. Schro,eder
Attorney lor Personal Representative

(Pub!. March 30, April 6, 13)
2 clips

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the County Insurance

Package lor Wayne County. Nebraska will be
received at the office of the Wayne County
CI.rk,..Wayna.County Courthou••• Wayn., N.
braska68787, until 1:30 p.m. on June 2, 1992.

SpecIfications may be obtained from the
Wayne County Clerk. Wayne County reserves
the right to waive technicalities and irregulari
ties and the right to reject any or all bids.

Dobra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. April 6, 13)

By Mr. Mttc~~~~::~ ..maybede.lgnatedby·G.E~~O,INC.._, .. __~,_ ._F..nlllln.~!',,-_
By Dua"" W.Schroodor Jlus.n E. ~lImo...

lIs Anornoy Beverly Ann Hllohoock
(Pulll. April 13,20, 27)

_.2.~

AUe.t:
IIr. D.vl",....y
Secretary

Personal Ropr8senative/Petitloner
Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Peraonal
Representative/PetitIoner

(Publ. March 30, April 6, 13)
2 dip.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
E.tat. of MABEL RUTH NOAKES, D.

ceased.
Estate No. PR 91·31
Notice Is hereby given that a"fi~al account

and report of administration, and a Petition for
complete settlement and determination of In
heritance tax have been filed and are set for

~ hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
April 23, 1992, at 1:00 o'clock p.":!.

(.) .Pearla A. Be~J.n'iln
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attomey for Applicant

(Pub!. April 13, 20, 27)
2dlp.

PUB.LIC NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARVIN E. FUOSS, De,

ceased
C... No. PR92-6
Notice is hereby given that on February 24,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Js~tement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Eleanor M. Fuoss
whose address Is ;Rural Route 1, Box 135.
Winside, Nebraska 68790 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate. Credi
tors of this 'estate must file their.Gtalms"'wlth this
Court on or before June 15, 1992 or be forever

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
" PROCEEDINGS

April 7, 1992
·The Winside Board 01 Education met In.!ts

regular April meeting on Monday, April 6th al
8:00 p.m. with 5 members present.

The meeting was called to order by the
president and the guests were welcomed.

The minutes to the regular March meeting
and the March 20th special meeting were ap.
proved.

The claims were reviewed. Motion was
made, seconded and carried to approve the
claims totaling $95.105.26 In the amounts indi
cated.
Activity Fund, drug awareness program .
1784.11, inatr • 275.92, admin. & board 
524.86, Chapter 11- 30.00, office - 50.00, build
ing expo - 92.56 - 2757.45; AT and T Info Sys,
phone, 110.80; Business Management Serv.,
data processing, 205.73; Carolina Biological
Supp.. science materials, 48.05; Culligan, water
sohener salt, 33.00; Educational Service Unit,
computer software, 56.25; Electric Fixture &
Supply, electrical supplies, 13.50; ESU 1,
Chapter II expenses, 20.00; Gessford, J B, At
my, legal services. 176.00; Hot lunch Fund,
lederal reimb., 3148.97; J W Pepper of Min
neapolis, music, 80.97; Jays Music, same,
59.65; Johnsons Inc., ptumbing repair, 6420; K
N Energy, fuel, electric motor &/abor. 2953.79;
Kelty Supply. electric motor. 177.00; lakeshore
Curr Materials. textbOok, 22.72; Unweld, T and
I supplies. 152.09; Malecki Music Inc., music,
67.93; Marco Products, Inc., Chapter II
expense, 67.95; Mldw~st, Shop Supply, shop
supplies, 66.44; Nebr. Service Center. TV
rent~_: ..~_rug_ .tl.w_areness, prog_ram, 70.00;
Oberle's Market, baUerle-S, 6.28: -Office Con
nectIon, computel.repalr......60.1t;, P~YfQ!1 Fund,
payroll, 78,462.87; (l.dlo Shack, parts, 8.97;
Remedia Publications Inc., Sp. Ed. materials.
49.34; Sav~Mor Pharmacy, posterboard, 15.00:
SESCO, scaffold rental, 91.84: US West Com
munications, phone, 360.27: .Village of
Winside, utilities, 1741.05; Wacker Farm Store.
CUstodial exp., 5.55; Wal-Mart,- paint, 10.36:
Warnemunde Ins. Agcy, bulldlng insurance,
1284.00; Western Paper & Supply, paper
products, 230.57; Western Typ and Office Su,
copi.r I...., 370.00; Parnlda, trash bags, 9.16:
Dudley's laundry, cleaning; 6.23; Hoskins Mfg.
Co.,.metal,_-'04.56;. Marilyn.LQlghton, teaching
supplies & mileage, SO.OO; NASSP. Nafl Honor
Soc. pins, 76.20; Quill, computer paper, 63.96;
Wayne Herald, legal ads, 38.75; Winside M0
tors, bus service & repair, 543.79; Farmers
Coop, bu. fusl, 1184.31.
TOTAL $95.106.28

Other Board action:
1. approved Randy Geier as supervisor of

the' summer weight program.
2. approved the· 1992193 special education

contracrwitb"Educational Service Unit #1.
3. ratified the decisions made at the March

20th special meeting concerning approval ot
negotiations agreement and the acceptance of
resignation by Paul Glesselmann.

4. verified the successive teachjri~ .experi
ence of Dallas Puis for certificate renewal.

5. accepted the choice student application
made by John Thies for his son,

6. approved Shannon Pospisil as head
boys basketball coach for 1.~2193 ~hool.year.

Meeting adjourned; .. ~

Submitted by Jean Oahl
S.cretary to B~rd ·of Education

_ ....__.JPu\ll.:~nI131.

NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE TO BIDDERS NOTICE OF HEARING HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
Notice Is hereby given that the Wayne Air- Sealed bids for furnishing gravel lor road Notice is hereby given by the Mayor and PROCEEDINGS

port Authority will meet in regular session on surfacing will be received at the 'offlce of the Council 01 the City 01 Wayne that an informa- March 30, 1992
-MoAdaY-.--ApRl-+3.----+992...aLZ:.~a.air.:--------.Wm'.[1----~-J;;-~.G:~, Wayne County Court- tional public hearing will be held al or about The Hoskins Village Board met in regular

port office at the Wayne Municipal airport. Said house, Wayne, Nebraska 68787,-----untrrrl:OO---- 7:3S-P:M:--on'Aprlt--nt;l992, in the City Council session at 7:30--p--;m--;---at the City Hall. Board
meeting is open to the public and the agenda is o'dock a.m. on May 5, 1992. At that time all bids Chambers of 306 Pearl Street, relative to the members present were: Pat Brudlgan, Dave
available at the office of the City Clerk and the will be opened and read aloud at the Court- creation of Sidewalk Improvement District 92- Thurstensen, Jim Miller, Kent Elkins and John
airport office of the Wayne Munidpal Airport. house In the CommiSSioners' meeting room. 01, and the proposed construction of sidewalk Scheurich. Absent None. All minutes were

Mitch NI••en, Chairman Specifications and bid forms must be ob- improvements, including the removal and re~ taken while the convened meeting was open to
Wayne Airport Author"y tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne placement, and the canstruc- the pUblic.

(Pub!. April 13) County reserves the right to waive technlcali- tion/reconstruction of four (4) foot wide and five Minutes of the February meeting were
ties and irregularities and the right to reject any (5) loot wide sIdewalk, and the construction of read and approved.
o( all bids. handicap ramps. Marlen aC:vised the board that some work

Sidney A. Saunders Sidewalk Improvement District 92-01 in- has been completed at the ball diamond. How-
Wayne County Highway Superlntondent dudes the following: ever, clay and fill dirt is needed. The north end

(PubL Apri~ 1~, 20) ·East, and west sides of Logan Street trom of parking area was dIscussed. Dog Nuisance

CARROLL VILLAGE L~~ 3rd Street to 7th Stre'et (Highway ,.~,~~~~~~~ ::~~~s~~:.s;~~ ~ir:ss~lf~~~~~a::
BOARD PROCEEDINGS ·North and south sides of East 3rd Street was read and discussed. Clarence Hoemann

Carroll, Nebraska from Main Street (HIghway 15) to asked about posting stop or yield signs at 2nd
March 11, 1992 Windom Street. and Spencer Streets (North - South). Board

The Board of Trustees lor the Village of "North and south sides of East 4th Street agreed to post stop signs at thIs Intersection.
Carroll met in regular session, on the above from Main Street to Dearborn Slreet. Ron Benson from Johnson, Erickson &
date, with the followIng members present Su- "North and south sides of East 5th Street O'Brlen spoke, (ibout the Village Well and water
san Gilmore, Virginia Rethwlsch, Kevin Harm from Main Street to Nebraska Street supply, with first priorJty being the supply. A
and Richard Hitchcock. Absent: Sharon Junek. ·North and south sides of East 6th Street map of the water mains was discussed for fu-
The meeting was called to order and con· from Main Street to Logan Street. lUre use. Ron will prepare an estimate of costs.
ducted by ChaJrman Gilmore. ·East and west sides of Nebraska Street A water quality/Control meeting will be held In

Minutes of the February meeting were read from 3rd Street to 5th Street. PIerce on 418192 at 9:00 a.m. Board members
and approved. The Clerk presented the "East and west sides of Windom Street are encoural8d to anend. An estimate will be
following bills for payment from 3rd Street to 5th Street. obtained to relocate or replace the furnace In
Richard Jones 300.00 "East and West sides of Walnut Street from the fire hall shop. Marten advised Board 01 an
Sa1dy I-IaII .. 100.00 4th Street to 5th Street estimate receIved from Sta-Buitt for street reo
Alice 11rde........ . 140.00 At this hearing, any Interested person may pair. Decision was made to table until another
Arens Saritation 807.00 appear and offer comment concerning the bId was received.
Zad1 Propane~ 146.70 improvements and project. Motion made by Miller and Seconded by
Wayne HamId...... . 33.04 The City of Wayn., Nebraska. Thurstensen to Increase the annual Village
QersSUppty __ . 16.26 By Carol Brummond CMC Clerk wage $300.00.
Farmers State Insurance Agency 158.00 City Clerk The following bills were presented:
Wayne County Public Power 213.78 (Publ Apn113) Leonaro Maron... . $1 ,250.00
Slal~l~~=ue _ 112.46 . . Fenellgas............... .. _.. 134.70

Colonial Researd1 _.145.11
Cam>IPoslmlis 11.25 NPPD.......... . 845.87

A motIon to pay all bills as presented was Green Una EQulr;menl.._ _ _ _.._ 726
mad. by Hitchcock and .econded by Harm. A ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ,WayneH• .aeL __ _ _.. 29.27
roll call vote was taken with all present voting Sealed bids for the construction of Airport D.F.I-bie.._ __ _.. . ,.. 1827
yes. Improvements at the wayne Municipal Airport, Heppner Sanltay 25.00

OLD BUSINESS: Th. CI.rI< was directed by Wayne, Nebra.ka, will be received by the HosIOnsMfg....... . 19.00
the Board to send a Thank You to the Carroll Wayne Airport Authority, at the City Munldpal HosklnsM>torCO _ _.~.15.00
Volunteer Firemen for their help with the Pan- __Building ,(306 Pearl Street) In the City Council Water ProdUC1B of NE.~ w •••••••••, •••••••• _ _ 245.29
-eake-and -OmeJet-..Eeed .and Jor..the donation of Chambers, In_Wayoo>- NebIa.s~~_~?~? __~ntn Ron's Servioo... . _ H ••••••••••••• 311.41
a fir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f-€arroll need 12:15 ~m.,localld'!me, 0_n_~prll}4thaclal.19~~~ and ~s-EmOfPrfsO.... ..: ,,~_ 116,62

at that .me p"bl y-ope.~anv," o~. b9O!!!!l!! Mln>n _ 98.89
to remove any branches hanging low enough In general, the Improvements on which Bomgaars~." ,... . _ 21 .39
oYe, the street to be hit by street equipment bids are r9CW;.8Sted will require the following DJane L. Rood 750.00
before work begIns on the stroou>. Notices wilt construction: NE Dept of Revenue , " " 128.07
be posted around town to that effect. Site pmRBmtign and Corp.llversIfied _ 88.00

wa~~e~.~~~~s;;,~~g~~:r:::;d~ob~oH::: ~~~ Grading fgr Rynway 17(35 Homers P1urrblng _ 587.69
seconded by RethWisch. A roJ! call vote was 93,550 C.Y. Unclassified Excavation. W::xyneCO _ _ 3,672.00
tak.n with all pr••ent voting y.s. 55 Acr•• Airport Seeding. Dit:i1WlldloINE....... . "",,,,, 61.79

There being no further business for ~~~~~~~::~:~' drainage, and other =~ra':~· ·..·.~· :· ·: ::::=:::··::·6~:~ ASSETS
~i~~~:~kn~~dm:~n~Oe:d~~u~na~m~Am~~c'Z1 Contractors bidding shall be prequalified PierceTelephone............... . _ 20.62 Cash and balances due from depository InstibJtions:
vote was taken with all present voting yes. The tor the construction classification -grading- or Pilger sand & GraVeL. _267A5 Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin 240

next regular meeling of the Board will be on ~:~e::ti:,~~Ulred by the General Provisions to a1=i~~8b~E~~:~i~~~~~~T:~:tensen Secl~tr~~::~ ..-•..~~~~~~.~.. ~I.~.~~~,~:::::~~.......:......::~:~::~~ .........:....:::::: .. ~ ::.:~:::::::::~ :: ·.·..i~~
April 15, 1992, attheCarroliUbrary.beglnnlng . I h k Mot' b Elkl secondedb M'II toad
at 7;30 P.M. be :e:~~~~n~~~::~o:cu~~:t~; o~~~ joum. C:r~J ns, y I er - Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell;n

Susan E. Gllmor•• Chslnnsn 01 the City CI.rk, City Municipal Building, D.bra Gonzal.s, Vlllag. Clerk domestic olllces of the bank & of its Edge &, Agreement subsidiaries,& in IBFs:

STATE OF NEBRAS~r:e C. R~hde. Clerk ::~~i :~~~:~:;:.td~~.~:br~~Io~'1f~~~, - (PubI.ApnI13) La:.~~:I~=~~~ii·;e.;;;i~~i,j;;~:····· .. ················· .. ····· .. ·· 75

COUNTY OF WAYNE : ~9~i~::.:~~~~ ~~~~::::~~~c~~~fi:; Deadline lor all 1...1 ~~~:~~::.~~ ~~:~~~~e~~~:T:.·~;;~::::::.·.·.::::::.·.·.::.::.··.::::: :::::~,.B~
I, [he undersigned, Clerk fQ:r ~e Village of Street, P.0;. Box 80358, Uncoln, Nebraska notice. to he publbbed~ Loans and leases, net of 'unearned income, allowance,

Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that aU of the 68501 {402) 479-2200. Copies of documents, H lei .. and reserve ~ ··.···· ' ,4,791
subjects Included In the above proceedings ~~~~l=d:~o~e~e;eE~~n::~~e~~~;oi;t ~ The Wap. era a. Premises and fixed assets (inclUding capitalized leases) 21

~"~ar~;~~~~~ :;,ep::~:~u~ry ~~,,~~~ $50.00 one-hall of which will be r.funded for fOI~::':'~:'::~dlor ~~:r "::::.~:::::::::::::::: :: '.::::::..:::::::::::::::::..:..: :..::::::::::::::::::..:.7;::
.vailabl. lor pubilc Inspection at the office of :~~~i~;:amag.d ••1 r.turn.d or If a bid i. S Tbunda)' for Total assets Iltld losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) 7.302

~: ~~~~~~:rs~f~~~J=~;~~u~~:~rl~r As an evidence of gOOd faith In submitting a Monda,.'. paper. LI ABillTI ES ' 6606

~~~~*~~f~~~~~1}~~:~~~~i:,E ~Fi.~¥fr~¥~~~E.~~~{if A~~~~~o~~~~R~~~TION ~~i~~~~:.~~1~~~·;.::~;;~;(/\\\i//{:;):\ ....·(((\\::\ii:~·~ ~:rJ
priOLlD_jhfL.nex.LCOny.e.ll~ __m_eeting of .sai9 -In an_amount not I~ss than. 19cro. C?f...th~_ total ..... t1l.Jhe.n~m.e ot,~tle.~r?OJati~.1~33 &.E. :r I I' b'i" '.6700
body. amount bid. AUTO, INC.; (2) Tn. addr....'of iIlinegisterea' -ota, la I ilies~,.,.,"',_._ •••.<ou.".•"u" .... , .... , ••,',..",,·.·................................... ' .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have h.r.unto Th. right I. r••erved to weiv. alltechnicali- olfice I. Rural Roula 1, W.yne, NE 68787: (3) ,EQUITY CAPITAl.---- """---'''", -- - --......---
set my h~d thiS 20th day of March, 1992. ties and reject any or all bids. . The general nature of the busln~: Common stock !D
"~,, --Allca-C Rohd.,.-VJlIsSlL.CIO"'--_'--TJ1e-sIJOC98.lul-bidder,shall-l>e.requil:ed.."'--.JraosactedJa.lD.ongaguttJM..bJ!l'! . 11 Authorized , '; ,., .•.•... ; '="="'~='.~~2.500 -,
(SEAL) P bl A ril furnish separate performance and payment and repair 01 automobUes and other motor \'8:-·-~fSlana,"g::-:::::::::-: :.;, .- 2,~---

( u . P 13) bonds, .ach In an arnountequal to 100% of the hlcle. and to transact any and alilewful bu.l- SurplUS (exclUde all surplus relaled 10 preferred stock) ,; ol5O
cO!1tract. ne.s permitted to corporation.: (4) Th. Corl» Undivided profits and capital reSllMlS ;' 10G!

Th. bidder mu.t specifically a9r.e nollO ration I.authorlz.d to l.siJO 10.000 .hara. 01 Total eqUity capital. , l102
dl.crlmlnate a~alp.t any reclpl.nt•.ol ..IV!~. common .tock with a par valu. of $1.00 .ach; Total equity capital Iltld losses deferred pursUlltlt to 12 U.S.C. 1823 Ol llO2
on..bl!sJ•..Qfrece, ooIo!, r.llg"",. na'onal orlll,n, (5) Shares will be Issued for su<:h con.lderanon Total liabilities limlled • life preferred stock equity capital and losses
sex, handicap or age, and no.t to discriminate expressed In dollars. not Jess than par value ,',' ' I , , , 7302
again.t any employ••s or applicanllor .m, the eol .. shall be fixed 'rom time to tim. by deferred pursuant 10 12 U.S.C, 18~3 (j) , , .
ploym.nt on the b..l. of rate. color, r.llglon, the' BoSrd of Dlr.ctor•. At .u'* tim. a. re- I, the undersigned olllcer, do ~reby~ that th,is Repolt.of Condition has been
nallonal origin•••x or otherwl••.qualilisd ceived, the Corporation .j!lIIII••ue stoel< for an prepared in conlonn~cewith olllc:iallns!Ne:tIOns Iltld IS tnl8 andcomlCl to the best of
h.ndlcapped .tatu.. equlval.ntln monay paid. labor done or prllp-' my knowledge and bellOf. .' ..","--,.. -'".. _

By order 01 the W.yn. Airport Authority" .rty received: (8) The Corporation's .xl.lence. Beverly Ann:Hltohcock, Vice Pr..ld",nl .. c..Ii_
Wayn•• N.braska. . comm.nced on April 3, 1992. and.•hall have '. '."'" April 1,1112

Dated at Wayn., N.br..ka, th,s 2nd day of per~lUaI ·.xl.t.nce: (7) Tha affairs of tha Cor- We. the undersigned directors•. 8t1e~1 the cOrrectness of this Report of Condition.

Aprll,1992, Wayne Airport AUlhorhy =~~sf::~I.t;,:":~t.r,t.::u:.t::~~~~· an~ declare lIlat Ithaa beenl!xeminlld./lyusll!ldtothlLhestol9ll'. knowledge jIIlCi;
Wa n. N.braska DireclOr. and such other officers and a .nts bellOf Iltld hes been prepared In conlorrnlltlce WItho~ Instructions jIIlCi Ii "'"' III1d

I -
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EMEAGENCY D11

---c&L~ECTIONS
.BANKS oMERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation .

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4609

)II~T
20lI Moln-Wsyne-375-33811

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....... IIln. R.pllh..
•""'om.tlc 'r.n.. R.,.lr

.RIl••ter A.,.I,.
·14 H_ Wncllw I_Ie..G.""••r TI,..

419 Main Street W.yn.
PHONE: 375·4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR;1$2 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS

375-3402
Send Payments to 'Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

1,~iji!!~II!;!!!~!~1

WHITE HORSE

'<~'i$R& QAI.'.:..~.~.~
~ ~ QUllllt' ....t

~ lAo.... Pricuf

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

a.ry Boehle
Steve Muir
.303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

n... '....·..~'
WY"O

..D~1!!!v!r~~!!CE
7th & Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone: 375-4420

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

m

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY

oGeneral Contractor
oCommerclal oRe.ldentlal

oFarm oRemodeling
Ea.t Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375·2180

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

°Com.plctc Custom. Exhaust Work 
Mufllers. TaUplpes, Dual Exhaust. Etc.

T"""",,Jump~~;,,,,,,,,,em.~
·Sec us for lID ofyour automotive needs ,. ,

NEW HOURS:
Mon-sat 7BJD - 8pm Sunday &un - 8pm .

A'H,"H~H...~Fm"'~HIJ'.JohImbl,.g
need. 'cont.ct:

.JIM SPETHMAN
37504499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

···lNStlR~I~ki"""~;I

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let "I_ protect .. ..,.-10. rour In_ur_ftc_ ft••d•...
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield....
Work 375-4888 Homo 375-1400

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL WE HAVE A

.... ·--DIlL~VERIES---MECHANIC-ON--DU.T't-

ZACBlIlLCOe
(402) 375·212t~310 South Main Wayne,NE

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

• 375-2696
.J~ N.E. NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

tor all your noods call:

QUTU';>'NORTH'EAST <i6ST6'!>

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

1·/~!~Aij¢~A~·•••·.·P~A~·"'"g.·1
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 lIaln W.yne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

IDFGooclrich

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 379,3015.
Norfolk, NE. F1Ot42

SPECIAL NOTICE
HORSE TRAINING. Gentle breakirig,
lessons, sales, indoor arena. Gary and
Amy Wilson, Emerson. Ne. 384-2239.

A918

PRODUCTION
-WORKERS

WAYN'e
AUTO PARTS

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New ..rvlce. available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Service- Full Servlce.competltlve pricing
4 full & 4 .elf .ervlce product••brake ...rvlc...

tuneupa·exhau.t ...rvlce·lubrlcatlon.
allgnment••computer balanclng-.pln balancing

on large trucks..lr conditioning ..rvlc..

1 314 Mlle. N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll frae 1·800.672-3313

Magnuson J!:Ye Care is creating an additional full-time
position. We are seeking an Individual who Is team
oriented and works well with others. In order to provide
the new staff member with a working knowledge of the
entire office and related procedures, cross training will
occur In our despensuy, contact lens and reception are
as. Ifyou are Interested In this career opportunity, please
submit a cover letter and resume to Magnuson Eye care,
P.O. Box 309, Wayne, NE. upon review of the resume an
Interview will be scheduled with qualified individuals.
All resumes must be received no later than Aprll 15th.

West Point, NE 6B788

18P, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
·Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .201' increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
·Qulck Start - quallified employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour piUS skllf pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
·MedicaliOentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and .Retlr.emenL....
·Pald Holidays & Vacation
·Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for lull time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, fhen we're lookln9 for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:DO P.M. EOE M/F

·ties, P.O. Box 33, ayne, ..
April 21, 1992. EOE.

FOR SALE

PROM DRESSES lor sale. Call 375
4102 for more information. Mtl

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedn1om, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tl

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

__.":._.T.RjI.!<.K~c:[.IJA(ITOR.
PARTS

Mond...Frld., 7.m • 1I=3Oprn ••turur 7am • 4pm

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. We.t, PA.C

215 We.t 2nd Str_t
Phone: 375.2500

Wayne, Nebra.ka

THANK YOU, Thank you, Thank you
tor your many prayers, cards, letters,
visits, flowers, gifts and phone calls.
Thank·you PastorFraserloryour prayers
and visits, also Pastor Brenner, thank
you for the food that has been brought in
since my return home. I know God will
bless each one of you, and I will praise
him always for all things. Phyllis Hertel.

WE WANT to thank everyone who vol
unteered their time and effort for helping
out with the benefit volleyball tournament
for Mrs. Kyle-(+al>eIRa¥ Mille,,-Whether:jt
was the reterees, scorekeepers. line
judges, players or helping in the conces
sion stand, all is greatly appreciated.
Special thanks to Joni Jaeger and Tami
Hoffman for organizing the tournament,
Pac 'N' Save for the potato salad, Win
side Stop Inn for the donuts, and Rosalie
Deck for the lovely doll for the rallie. A
big thank you to the community lor do
nating money to help with Tabitha's medi
cal bills. With all this cooperation the
benefit w,as a success. A.A.L. Officers
Brench #1960. A13

CARDS OF T-HANKS

tion (20-30 hours per week) will
be open May 1. Inquiries may
be directed to CCHG office at
375-1628. Letters of interest
and a resume should be
mailed to the Search Commit
tee CCHG, Box 116, Wayne,
NE 68787. Closing date is April
25.

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No lees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379·3378 12·"

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
., 375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHA,RMACY
Phone 375·1444

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
31311aln St.

Phone 375020211 Wayne, NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

·'·529;.;3558

WANTED FOR
RENTAL

2 or 3 bedroom house; must be
clean and in good repair. Pre
fer air conditioning/ceiling
fans, but will consider any
house so long as it is within
Wayne city limits. For details,
contacl:

Kim Kanitz, Area Director
Region IV Services

209 S. Main St.
Wayne

375-5371 3-3J

FOR RENT: Treiler home, 375-3660.

SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats.
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, ele. LocaI·relerences. 0 & 0 Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North·Main Street
-Wayne,Nebraska

Phone: 37502889

.__ -.WANIED.;.:..__....
__Mldge.LJL.J.y.oIQI'

Legion Baseball

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. LolSot experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 alter 4:00 or
leave a message. fII3

Please Call
Reuben Riedel,

329-6349.

HANDYMAN AVAILAB"LE for your
lawn jobs or any odd jobs you need done.
375-5280. fJ!2

FOR RENT: Two; 1 bed·
room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, water and gar-

.. bl!ge. plcJ.lkp fJJrnlJlhlld.Np
steps, low utilities..Rent
based on Ir.come. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped:
or disabled may G:r
apply. _

Call 375·2322 or -
1·800-762-7209. g~~~RW,ff~

900 Ncu1olk4"enue
402/371-3160- " ...

.'----c-t-:=M:::-:::A:::..:;;:::G.:;;:::..:;N.:;;:::.:;;:::.. U'::;-::;:::::S-:;;:-O::::-::::-N-::::---;:::·--:a9~:~~~~;:.~:'~~~m~~~D'T
FACS;D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Padi-

EYE CAR.E
atrics: R.P. Voila, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac- 117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375.3424

D,. LIIrryM, MlllInu.on lice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.; :==::==::=========::::=::;:~:::;;~
Op~om'etrl·st W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F,D. Oozon,

.. M.D. Inlernal Medicine: W.J. Lear, ....
509 o.arllOm ,tr_t M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V. m

Dearborn Mall Canganelli, M.D. -:",=~ -- DAVE'S BOD¥ SHOP
Wayne, Neb\'ll.ka 68787 Salell~e Clinics. Pierce-MadlSOn'Stanton '~'l~ & USED CARS

Telephone! 375-5160 ......~

.••~0 '.M'd&&nBi#fJ~ ~~~ w~:~c~o:':~:::Ii~~:~:::,~~n
- -- -- --,_.~ _=-_:z'.~..~_~____ .....!!~rt5at colo, matching.

We'" get Insurance cillims are 110n0recr--
your car . and estimates are gladly given.

I_king 200 SOUTH MAIN
like new

. ajliln 375-4031

.--


